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The original ordinance, which 
affected the entire city, was to 
have become effective Aug 1. But 
by agreement the date for enforce
ment wai extended to Aug 15— | 
which Wfill be Wednesday of next 
w eek -after  the council had been 
presented a petition, ligned by 377 
perxons, asking that enforcement 
be extended to a later date, to be 
determined when the present cri
tical food rationing and shortage 
is over.”

Mayor Emery Carper said enfor

emain In North Zone Only
27. IM I

cement of the sanitary code is in 
fs i  “ ‘ present and that neither 
the deadline extension nor the 
amendment has any bearing on it 

J Carl Ciordon. the city's new 
sani'ary officer, was instructed to 
continue to enforce the sanitary 
c^ e . which means that cow lots in 
the north rone must be kept in a 
sanitary condition, notwithstanding 
the fact the cows and other live
stock affwted by the original ord
inance may still be kept there 

Action on the original ordinance

of July 9 was taken by the council I spoke. The majority of them agreed ernment for municipalities, which 
on the strength of a petition sig-; that the ordinance is a good one brought out the fact that many of 
ned by 205 citizens. . and a step forward for the city, the cow owners in Artesia. who

The extension of time from Aug. | but spokesmen pointed out the have been selling milk or offering 
I to Aug. 15 was granted by execu- present shortage of milk in Art- it for sale, have been violating the 
live order, in order that all citi-1 esia and the number of families ordinance of 1937 
zens could have an opportunity being furnished milk and milk pro- Listed in that ordinance are pro
to be heard at the meeting last ev. l ducts by the cows which have been visions for the periodical testing

' kept inside the city limits. of milk cows for diseases, windows
A number of representatives of

cleaning of milk containers, and ther (j/scussed the proposition and 
other sanitary measures decided on the north zone, which,

Councilmen pointed out that few they agreed, is in a part of the city 
Artesia cow owners have complied which is sparcely settled and where 
with that law pasture space can be found by

Members of the council told the those affected by the main ^ rtion  
citizens present that they have of the ordinance 
been approached, since the passage A letter from the U S. Public 
of the new ordinance July 9 by Health Service to the city was read.

:as-New Mexico to 
uss Superhighway

workers, boosters, Chamber of Commerce representatives 
Uof those towns and cities in New Mexico and Texas along the new 

>rhifrhway will be in\nted to meet in Artesia on Monday. Aug. 27, 
i at the meeting o f the Artesia Chamlier of Commerce here last

City Attorney Neil B Watson and lighting of barns, floors or more people commending the ac informing the officials that a mo-
|»th groups were present, but only ] read a portion of a city ordinance gutters of concrete and so built tion than those condemning it. or bile unit may be expected here in
those wishing to revoke the ord-' passed March 16. 1937, in confor- as to drain properly, the annual wishing an extension of time the near future, at which time the
■nance or to extend the deadline . mity with the standard ordinance whitewashing or biennial painting After the discussioru by the sanitary' conditioiu of all phases oi
for enforcement for the duration i required by the United States gov- of bams, manure disposal, the visitors, who then left, council fur (Turn to Last Page, Please)
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.inization approved a plan for naming of a tempomry organization 
tind the calling of the meeting of the representatives of the cities 

erfonl. Tex., west across the propo.sed route through New Mexico

<̂1 route extends from Weatherford, Tex., to Las Cruces where it 
„ fa y  No.
I^n were in attendance for the mating here of the Chamlier of 
>jn the Roof Garden of the,Artesia Hotel, w ith two representatives 
ii.trthur. two of .Mayhill, and four from Cloudcroft. The.se included 
flgml F. r. Jackson of I^ke .Arthur; .Monrot* Bradley and C. I. CurtLs 
LuidP. B. Hendricks, T. B. Longwell. L. C. Bivins and .A. D. .Adams

Smith Held In Cornett Death
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Scouts to Collect 
Paper on Sunday

The third monthly collection of waste pajier by 
(Artt?sia Boy Scouts, under the sponsorship of the 
American Ix'gion, will be Sunday afternoon, when it; Both School Teachers

L. O (Shine) Smith, 54. Loco 
HilU pip«-line worker, was bound 
over Monday afternoon to the ac
tion of the District Court without 
bond after a preliminary hearing 
before Justice of the Peace J. D ;

I Josey on a charge of first-degree 
murder in the death by ihooting' 
last Thursday evening of Dr. Craig i 
Cornett. 57, Artesia osteopathic, 
physician. |

Dr Cornett died instantly about | 
9 30 o'clock last Thursday evening 
at Longacre's Cafe, when a deer I 
rifle Smith was carrying when he 
entered the cafe was discharged 
during a scuffle, it was brought out 
in the preliminary hearing Monday 
afternoon.

It was shown at the hearing that

the bullet, before entering the body 
of Dr. Cornett, went through the 
fleshy part of the left arm of John
ny .McKinney of Kansas City, 15, 
nephew of Dr. and Mrs. Cornett. 
The wound was not serious.

The coroner's jury on Friday 
found that Dr Cornett came by his 
death "by reason of gunshot 
wounds inflicted by the hands of 
L. O Smith . . . ”

At the inquest and hearing the 
action of the affair was somewhat 
reconstructed by witnesses, al
though G. T. Watts, district attor
ney, said at each session that he 
was placing only a few of his wit
nesses on the stand for the pre
sent.

However, it was brought out by

testimony that Dr and Mrs. Cor
nett. Mrs. Nona Smith, estranged 
wife of the defendant, and young 
McKinney were sitting at a table 
in the cafe, where they had order
ed their dinner, when Smith en
tered with a gun.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders, who testi 
fied at the inquest, said she and 
•Mr. Sanders were sitting in their 
car in front of the cafe, when 
Smith drove up. went to and look
ed through a window, returned to 
his car and got a rifle, and entered 
the cafe, shortly after which the 
shot was fired.

Mrs. Smith related at the inquest 
that while the party was seat^  at 
the table, with her facing the door, 
she saw Smith enter with the gun.

She jumped up and thrust the gun 
down, Mrs Smith testified, and she 
was struggling with him and the 
gun when it was discharged 

Clem Krukenmier testified that 
I he was sitting at the south counter 
I between Jay Mitchell and Ernest 
Longacre. proprietor of the restau 
rant. He was sitting at an agle 

I away from the counter, he said, 
j and heard a commotion as a man 
I came in with a gun. attracting his 
I attention Krukenmier said that 
the man and Mrs Smith scuffled 
and that Mrs Smith screamed 

The gun was pointed towards the 
floor when Krukenmier first saw 
the scuffle and he jumped up and 
in a second also had hold of the 
rifle, he testified. Krukenmier said

the gun could have been "in hia, 
her. or my hands" when it was dis
charged

Krukenmier related that he grab
bed the gun away from Smith and 
that he and Smith scuffled further 
and through the door, out in front 
of the cafe. There Krukenmier 
cried for help and Mitchell, with 
whom he had been sitting, came 
to hu assistance, the witness testi
fied.

He said Mitchell held Smith ar
ound the neck and that he— Smith 
—fainted, or was chocked down 
to the ground, while Krukenmier 
unloaded the rifle, ,n which he 
found five sheila, one discharged. 
Police Officers Dallas Golden and 

(Turn to Last Page, Please)
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Seoul
ffarnival

l ^ t  in the water car- 
IrJ ^ tlie  Boy .ScouU 
- Artesia and 

for 5 15 o’clock 
Aug 23, al the

I is hoped the 14,635 pounds collt*cted u month ajro in 
North F d̂dy County and the 13,:i.‘t*) of two months 

; a>fo will l)e far sur|>as.-ied. '
I Commander Oiarles Denton of the paper and also making it nec- 
' the American Legion pointed out essary to rebundle before shipping, 
that as more people get into the .\s usual, the Boy Scouts are to 
habit of having waste paper tied be at the Artesia City Hall at 1 o ’- 
up and available on the second clock, ready for the colleclion, 
Sunday afternoon of each month, which will be made with several 
the drives should build up into pick ups. which have been promis 
progressingly greater totals ed for the purpose

Dwight Lee, commander of the The trucks will be divided am- 
American Legion post at Carls- ong the Boy Scout troop>. so totals 
bad. which is cooperating with the may be credited to each troop, as 
.Artesia post in the monthly collec the boys again will be working for 
tiona. asked that people be a little a S2-) VSar Bond 
more careful in tying up bundles ; Troop 28 won in June and troop 
of old papers, magazines, and card 8 in July making them even and 
board A number of bundles came creating considerable rivalry am- 
undone in the two previous collec <mg the boys in the campaign Sun- 
tiona, making it harder to handle day. ________

Newcomers Here Need Homes. . . !  "  ̂ y<*rp;n is
„  , .Missins in Action.,

. .And Conoco Employees i wt . z.-, ,  ,  . . iJcni'cr rost ^̂ aysA plea for housing facilities, 
houses, apartments, furnished quar
ters, and rooms was sounded here
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Local People See 
Flash From First 
Atomic Bomb
A number of Artesia people 

flow ';now that the strange 
sight inoy saw early the morn
ing of July 18 to the west was 
the detoning of the first atom
ic bomb ever in history, as 
scientists released a small por
tion of the power of the uni
verse in a preliminary test to 
the atomic bombing of Japan.

Various Artesians remarked 
about the tremendous flash in 
the sky at 5:30 o'clock that 
morning and were satisfied 
when press releases declared 
an ammunition dump had 
blown up

George E Currier was look, 
ing out a west window when 
the bomb was exploded in the 
de.sert west of Alamogordo and 
Mrs. Burl Arbogast also wit
nessed the sight Others here 
saw the flash, which is said to 
have ascended to 40,000 feet 
into the stratosphere. ______

CAP Cadtis From 
Artesia Attemlinj;
Si hool al CAAF

Fourteen local Civil Air Patrol 
cadets are among about 50 from 
the state attending a CAP encamp
ment at Carlsbad Army Air Field, 
which startc>d last Thursday and 
will continue through Wednesday 
of next week About five boys each 
are attending from Santa Fe. Gal 
lup, Albuquerque, Las Cruces, and 
Roswell.

During the two weeks the boys 
are being given intensive air cadet 
training under Army control, with 
Major Berger, laision officer of 
CAAF. in charge.

Their work includes the regular 
Air Corps line-up of physical edu
cation. weather, navigation. Link! 
trainer, and bomb trainer. But they j 
also h0ve their free time to attend, 
shows and for recreation 

At the expiration of the two 
weeka, the cadets will receive dip-| 
lomas at graduation exercises 

The boys were Uken through the S o f t h f l U
Carlsbad Caverns last Sunday O IU  vTf f
on next Sunday they expect to ^  p i g i \ ’  (Z i> tS  i h l u C r  
flown on night miasions from the , i   ̂ ^
Army field , I f  V i V  O il  F r K l O y

Attending from Artesia are Ser-i R  • >
geanta Jerry Perry. Gene Sher-| ScouU' softball play
wood, and Earl Younger; Corporals i   ̂ „  Friday night
W A. Hogan, SUnley VaHejo. and, wm ^  ^
Milton Youtsey, and Privates J D y ,, Artesia Boy Scouta
Hogan. Bob Southard. Rajmond ^  jB, 27, and 8 was de-
Davldaon, Earl Arbogast. Meirill, P jjih,  troop No. 69
Sharp. George Colllna. J- T. Miller. to 9.

Ml Jack Jordan. a close contest,
------------------------------- a it was stated, with the winners
Mrs, Armlde Osborn, mother of | {* . ^ ^ r e  of 5 to 1 in the

Mrs. W. W. Ports, arrived Sunday | twhln" “7 
morning for an extended visit •*‘ *’ 1 t<, Ust page, please)
Mr. and Mrs. Porta. I * *

' School officials have encountered 
the same problem that others have 
found in seeking to bring new 
employees to Artesia —  the short
age of housing facilities.

I Every effort is made it has been 
' explained by Principal C. D. Mar
shall, to find places for teachers 

: to live He has sounded a plea for 
I all citizens having apartments or 
rooms that are available to teach
ers to please list these with him.

Every effort, he stated, is made 
to employ single teachers, but this 
can't always be done and three or 
four teachers for this year have 
dependents and will have to have 
places to live. He now has only one 
apartment and one room listed. He 
is hoping that they can have more.

Those having apartments or 
rooms or knowing of apartments 
or rooms, which will be available, 
are urged to call or notify him so 
he can list them. He can be reach
ed at the high school or at his 
home.

According to The Denver Post 
. . . .  . , Friday, William Val Morgan, sea-

this week by the Artesia Chamber. class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of Commerce for a number of Con- Charles Morgan of Denver, form 
tinental Oil Company employees. ^ l̂y of Artesia, is missing in ac- 

Four or five families with de-
pendenU have come into Artesia to | to that effect were heard
carryon w ork .itw a sa n ^ u n cedb y j.n  Artesia several weeks ago. but 
President Ralph Petty. These peo-, story in The Post, listing Colo- 
ple expect to be in Artesia from casualties, is the first authen- 
SIX months to a year or maybe information The Advocate has
longer.

He urged that anyone and every
one, who could provide living quar
ters, preferrably light housekeep
ing rooms or apartments, notify 
the Chamber of Commerce, tele, 
phone No. 192.

Manager Arba Green will be glad 
to list the apartments, rooms, or 
living quarters and will be able to 
make this list available to those, 
who need places to live.

The complete and full coopera
tion of citizens here is urged in 
order to provide accomoi^ation for 
those, whose work has brought 
them to Artesia.

had.
Val Morgan, twin son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Morgan, was reared in Art
esia and attended the schools here.
While they were here. Mr. Mor
gan was superintendent of the! E Baish. J. B. Muncy, P V 
Artesia refinery of the Continental ris, Ray Bartlett.
Oil Company. He was transferred | Membership — Oscar Samelson. 
several years ago to the Denver | R F. McQuay. F F. Elvin, William 
plant in the same capacity. ‘ Linell, J. L. Briscoe.

Don Morgan, Val's twin, is also Child welfare — Dr

Commaiuler Denton Names 
Standing Legion Committeesr  r

Standing committees for the 1945-46 year wei 
announced Tuesday evening by Charles Denton, cor 
mander of Clarence Kepple Post No. 41, Americ 
Legion, at a business meeting on the rear lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitson, after the 
post had been host there at a hamburger feed to 
members of the American Legion Auxiliary and wives 
of servicemen.

Commander Denton named Bill Dunnam adjutant 
and F̂ rank Smith service officer. His standing com
mittees, the first named of each the chairman:

Building — Howard Whitaon, M.^--------------------------------------------- ——
Mor

serving in the armed forces 
The Post gave the residence of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan as 468 South 
Race Street. Denver.

Vi ill ( ’ondiide Collection of Flavin" 
Cards and Jig-Saw Puzzles Aug. 15
B. I). WhitpfichU 
Loco Hills Boy 
Scout. Is Dead

Bobbie Dale Whitefield, 12-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs G. C. White- 
field of Loco Hills, died at 5:07 
o'clock Monday afternoon from 
pneumonia, which developed after 
kidney poisoning.

He became ill the middle of June 
while attending the Boy Scout 
camp in the Sacramento Moun
tains. At that time he would not 
come home in spite of his illness.

Funeral services were from the 
Church of Christ in Artesia at 2:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon by the 
Rev. Robert A. Waller, pastor, with 
members of Boy Scout troop No. 
69 of Loco Hills, of which Bobbie 
was an active member, assisting. 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery, 
with Bobbie wearing his Boy Scout 
uniform.

Bobbie Dale Whitefield was bom 
April 17, 1933. at Colorado City, 
Tex. The family moved to Malja- 
mar in 1937 and Bobbie attended 
school in Lovington. Then they 
moved to Loco Hills In 1940, since 
when he attended school in Art
esia. Bobbie completed the sixth 
grsde here in May.

(Turn to Ust page, pUaso)

The collection of playing cards i 
and jig-saw puzzles for veterans in 
American hospitals is slated to end 
here on Aug. 15, it has been anno
unced.

Many decks of cards have been 
collected and already sent to the 
hospitals and others are expected 
to be collected between now and 
the middle of August.

The committee, which has spon 
sored the event, believes that it is 
time to conclude the campaign for 
the time being and is urging those, 
who have decks of playing cards 
or seta of jig-saw puzzles they de
sire to donate, to send them in not 
later than Aug. 15.

There are at present more than 
25 complete sets of jig-saw puzzles 
and approximately 50 decks of pUy- 
ing caHs on hand.

There will be no other shipment 
made of these, it was stated, until 
Aug. 15 and that will be the last 
one to be made for the time be
ing. If there is further need later 
on them another collection xrill be 
started, it was stated.

The first shipment of playing 
cards was sent to the William Beau
mont Hospital at El Paso and the 
second set was sent to the hospital 
at Santa Fe.

The campaign here to collect 
pUjring cards and Jig-saw puxxlea 
haa been conducted by the Sonth- 

(Tum  to last page, please)

Proposed Road 
Spurs Oiamlier 
Interest Here

With the adoption of the propos 
ed superhighway across New Mex 
ico as its major objective during 
the future, a new interest is be 
ing displayed here in the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

This project was adopted at the 
regular weekly luncheon held in 
August and much attention is ex
pected to be devoted to it in the 
months ahead.

Most business and professional 
men and women as well as citizens 
have shown a real interest in the 
proposed road and have indicated 
they will be glad to aid and assist 
in any way possible.

President Ralph Petty has declar
ed they can render real service by 
becoming active members in the 
Chamber of Commerce and by pay
ing their dues into the organiza
tion. The efforts to secure the 
highway, he stated, will be long and 
drawn out and will require the as
sistance of everyone possible. Cer
tain funds also will be needed to 
carry on the work in the efforts to 
obtain the highway.

It is likely that a certain amount 
of Chamber of Commerce funds 
will have to be used in this work.

A meeting has now been set for 
Monday, Aug. 27, here when those 
from the variotu towns and cities

(Turn to Last Page, Pleaae)

H A
Stroup. Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
Frank Smith.

•Americanism —  Steve Lanning. 
Fred Cole, Fred Brainard.

Entertainment and refreshment 
— Oren C. Roberta. J. Bud Farrar. 
R F. Mc(juay, Calvin Dunn. A. L. 
Bert.

• Auditing —  Glenn Caskey, Fred 
Cole. Dee Donnell.

Commander Denton also named 
an initiation team, something new 
for the post, which he explained 
should make for smoother initia-. 
tions, of which there will be many

Drury Anderson., 
Old-Tintcr at 
H ccd. 58. Dies

Drury If. Anderson. 58. one of 
the old-time residents at Weed, a 
brother of Mrs. Pearly George of 
Artesia. died at bis home at 11:30 
o'clock Monday night from leak
age of the heaut. after an illness 
of about a month and a half.

Funeral services were at the 
grave in Avia Cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Anderson U survived by hia 
widow and seven children, Mrs. 
Delta Gath in. Portalea. and Frank
ie, Demery, P. G., and Darral An-

for the new members, veterans of, derson. Miss Tressie Anderson, and
(Turn to last page, please)

Says America 
irV/N Technically 
War Equipped

Doyle Anderson, all of Weed 
He is also survived by six grand

children, the sister here, and a 
brother. J. E. .Anderson. Miami, 
Ariz.

Drury H .Anderson was bom Dec. 
4. 1886, at Llano, Tex., and was 
brought by his parents in 1903 to 
the Sacramento Mountains at Weed, 
where he lived and farmed the 
remainder of hia life.

In 1909 be married Cordelia

Dale Fischbeck. chief engineer 
for the New Mexico Asphalt & Re
fining Company, addressed the 
Lions Club at their weekly lunch
eon and meeting at the Roof Gar- to them were bom the
den of the Artesia Hotel Wednes. j mentioned,
day noon, when he said that the '  ^
competitive nature of American ' a ______a
free enterprise during peace years' SoO U ts A l in i lS l  
had American industry "better ’ B a r b c c u e  a t  G o l f  
technically equipped for war than C lu b  A t t r a c t s  2 0 0  
the people who started the war.”

He also added that in his opinion 
the development of synthetic rub 
her was probably the greatest ad
vancement in recent years, prior to 
the recent successful release of 
atomic energy.

Local visitors were Stanley 
Jones, Dale Fischbeck. and M. N 
Bush. Guests from out of town 
were Vernon Robertson. Roswell, 
and Porter Giles, Lubbock, Tex.

Four new members. Harold Ul
rich. Earl Ziegler, J. Bud Parmr. 
and A. M. A r^ er, were presented 
to the dub.

The annual barbecue and outing 
of the New Mexico OH Scouts’ 
Association at the Artesia Golf 
Club Monday evening was enjoyed 
by more than 200 pereons, aotne of 
whom came from at fam away as 
Midland, Tex.

The oil scouta did themselves 
proud in preparation for Uie out
ing. which was on the lawn under 
lights.

After the serving o f the supper, 
informal gamea were played and 
refreshmenta were served uiatU a 
late hour.
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The Beginning
r E MEETING of 60 prominent business and 

professional aaen of this area held here on 
lliundav to diacuas the proposed superhighway is 
a besinning.

It is nothing more than that.
This is the sbcoimI time the plans have been 

talked over. The group now appears ready (or

rtSfy? 1

■SCIUEi.
Without actioo the fine propoe«^ project, 

which k «  been adopted by the .Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce, remains only a fine project.

EThether the project can be reeliied depends 
net only on the future but it depends on the 
iatervat we show and cooperation.

It ia worth what ever effort h will take.
It'nwans aaore than a shorter and more arenic 

route to the West Coast. It means more visitors 
to the southwest part of the stale; it means more 
traffic through the slate; h means more people be
come acquainted with the state.

It means much to those, who travel from the 
middle of Texas to the WeM Coast. It mearu much 
to ns locally.

The people in the towns, villages and cities 
.in  the mounUins will have a highway to reach their 

I gJiiarket to aell their products and ourkets where 
can buy.
This can mean much to Artesia. to Carlsbad, 

and to other cities in this area.
nperhighway is more than a 

—  it is a project in whirh all 
' Mexico should be interested.

much to our state not to be put 
forget our narrow prejudices; 

p i only our own cities and our own 
1 Aink of the entire section, 
y Aould be constructed the short- 

jngb this area and section. It mirht 
1 hut h will be a main highway with 

id too k.
■orb to Southeast New Mexico —  

Aould receive our wholehearted
. O. E. P.

Sr
If Plugging Seeded

H nmaxinc and surpri«ing sometim<-s 
luch time and effort and work it 

IMMmrthing done that exeryone seeming- 
-alMMild be done.

lam r we can all agree on an improve- 
cky and yet —  we don't all work to gri 

nt. Sometime* 'seemingly we differ 
nrr in which it should he dop* . and 

our enthusiasm often times drops down 
ly when we realize and apprer i.ite how 

must go into the securing of the im-

h is always that way in civic and com- 

1 VSquirr work and effort and usually cost

kM is why we are reluctant to get in 
ppg^acts sometimes.

of course, many things 
rid ko done for the good of the 

iks good of each ard

Improvement* 
omplish them, 

and work on 
of a year we
ing our pro-

kave a par- 
or objertive 

people are per
some eooperallon 

that need to be 
BBcompliahed. 
(kings which will 

eky. Things, which 
ly conditions; im- 

appearance of our 
ppeal to others and 
ddaens. who reside

T h e  CREDIT rating of an individual or of a firm 
doesn’t de|irnd, as we ao often feel, on their 

resources, iht'ir wealth or their ability to pay; rather 
it (k‘|>eiuis on willingness to (>av promptly.

Me believe that all credit ratings should be 
haserl not on one's ability to pay but the manner in 
which we pav our aceounts.

Mr have known business romerns, whirh were 
wealtln. vet ihev were p«H»r pav. They let their ae- 
counts ride not .'10 to (lO days hut as much as 120 
da\s to six months.

Thev sere giMnl for what they owe»l, of eourse, 
vet the firm which had extendeil them eredit had to 
pav for labor, materials and for items uvd in ren
dering them service and tliey neevled their money 
to coiilinue their o(>rralions.

Thes*- have lieen da\s of plenlv of monev. Cash 
has proliahiv lieen more plentiful than in manv 
vcais. And |>erha|H> we have bei-ome careless about 
our i redit. Tlie dav mav be around the corner when 
we will neeil that rrolit rating and that credit.

If we take care of our rrrriit rating hv paving 
hv the tenth of the month or as we agreed, it will 
alwavs be available for our use when we need it.

Me know communities where advertising cam
paigns have been ronducted vear after year to sell 
the public on the idea of paving hv the tenth of the 
month or as agreed. Those individuals and firms, 
who do just that, never want for credit when thev 
may ai-tuallv ner>d it. —  O. F. P.

Save Their Investment
per Um  tor Drat imartioo, 5 cents per line (or 
MliMquent liiaMtioiu. DixpUy advcrtiamc ratm oa 
■pplimnna. ____

*^IIE  COC.A-COI.\ Company was among the first
two firms in \tnerira to spend over one million 

dollars in one vear in advertising. The other firm 
was the M'riglev Chewing Gum Company.

Their exfienditures rather sh<w ked the business 
world, hut thev have been spending more than that 
since that first vear.

Cora-Cola's production is limited todav. Wrig- 
lev’s original chewing gum is off the market until 
the war is over. Yrt both continue to spend munev 
for advertising.

These firms have invested not theusands, but 
millions of dollars in advertising. Thev have rreat- 
ed through their advertising reputations for quality 
products,

Thev are not taking anv chances on losing their 
investments or the accumulative value of their ad
vertising. They are continuing to advertise and just 
waiting (or the dav when they will be back in nor
mal production supplying the demand, which they 
haye created with their investment in advertising.

The same is true regarding many other large 
manufarturing eoneema, ineluding the makers of 
fine automobiles. Thev too have large investments 
in advertising and they are protecting and saving 
these investments by reminding the public through 
advertising of the products thev once made and 
will produce again when normal times return and 
the war ends.

Are you protecting your investment in ad
vertising? You ran save it and make it even great
er by continuing to remind the public you appre
ciate their business and you want to continue to en- 
jov that business in the weeks and months ahead 
when the war ends and we all swing hack to nor
malcy once again. —  O. E. P.

We Want a State Cop
\ 'f,S , M"E KNOM' there's a war on and that there's 

a manpower shortage. But we in Artesia want 
a stale cop!

Me never have lieen able to understand why 
Artesia has been assigned a member of the State 
Pnlire time after time, and when within a few 
miinths we have been deprived of a resident offic
er.

The last time the resident officer was moved 
away, we figured it was because of a shortage of 
men and dwided to make the best of it.

Then, loo, we figured, we would have the regu
lar scrviics of one or more of them on certain de
finite davs, so that routine business with a state 
jffi.er could be planned ahead of time.

Hut that is not so. Bill I.cwis. who is assigned 
lo r.arlsliail. makes calls in .Artesia at times, but 
there is no s[ie< iai schedule.

This i« in no way a rritieism of Bill, who is a 
good < op and stays on the job, but his assignment 
is a hig one ^nd he can't lie spending much time 
in and aroun* Artesia.

However, if Bill is going to have to serve both 
South and North Faidy County, his big boss, Frank 
A oung. chief of the State F’olice. should work out 
a definite si'hedule, whereby Bill, or some other 
rop, would lie in Artesia regularly at stipulated 
times, except in cases of emergency, when he is 
needed more hailly elsewhere. -

Then it would be unner-esaary for people in ; 
•he oullying districts of the county —  or even in ' 
town, as far as that is concerned —  to have to make 
trips to the city hall numerous times to take the 
examination (or drivers’ licensea, (or for other busi- ! 
ness w ith the Slate Police. —  A. L. B.

Vp and Down 
Main Street

* s s *

DEMANDS
I P ANI$IN>WN MAIN 
NO .ARGUMENTS

§ -

, a l c 5
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Over the nation and in all the 
states it takes plenty of effort (or 
citizens and taxpayers In various 
sections and areas, counties and 
cities to obtain those things they 
need and deserve And it is those, 
who demand and shout the loud
est. who usually secure the most 
It is either those, who shout the 
loudest or who have the political 
contacts When we do not possess 
the political contacts then it be
comes necessary that we shout 
loud And when we make our de
mands loud and continue until we 
make a nui.sance out of ourselves, 
we usually secure what we want 
because the ‘powers that be* want 
to get rid of us IxKally the ration, 
ing board endeavored to secure 
some more help for the local of
fice They based their plea on the 
grounds that the local office was 
taking care of half of Eddy Coun
ty; saving the citizens long trips; 
snd rendering ■ real service Re
peatedly they were denied any ad
ditional help on the grounds that 
the state office could not afford 
It. Stories have come here that 
every office is short. But surely 
when there Is only one clerk in 
an office there could be no argu
ments shout the office being short 
of help in view of the number be
ing served here The matter was 
submitted to U. S Senator Dennis 
CTiavez and he secured help for 
a week The efforts are to he con
tinued and it is hoped that even
tually one extra clerk can he se
cured here to take care of the 
people in this area. But the plea 
will have to he continued. We al
ways have to sound the pleas if 
we are to secure our share of gov
ernment expenditures.

THK OLD rxjtBrr 
A MBiU b Wtt«r lEt 
Tlua farcMl kiiaritFi 
Its aciMsrTLMts nsHt Umest.—A. L. A-

We have just discovered that 
some friends have a hen — just 
one; count it — which they bought 
last spring, with chicken in the 
pot in mind (or the coming Sun
day.

For some reason or other the 
hen was not eaten the first Sun
day and by the end of the next 
week, about execution day, the 
young son was so chicken heated 
(terrible pun. isn't it?) that the 
hen was given a stay of execu
tion. “ We’ll have it for the Fourth 
of July,”  his mother told him. But 
the hen’s neck remained Intact 
Then it was to be cooked on the 
old man’s birthday —  but it was
n’t.

Now the little boy’s mother lau
ghingly tells that the fowl prob
lem is solved for Thanksgiving, or 
Christmas, or perhaps New Year s 
Day.

In the meantime, the hen. fed 
on the finest egg mash the mar
ket affords, manages about an egg 
a week!

The other day a local fellow 
told a girl, whose job is one head
ache after another. "1 haven’t been 
to see you for some time,”  and 
she somethimes gets mighty tired 
looking at people. 'Thanks," she 
laughed.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of ApplicaUon RAJM 
SanU Fe. N. M.. July 17, 1 ^ .

Notice is hereby given Inst on
the 30th day of •’ **"*• 
«wrdance with Chapter 131 of the

I Session Uws of 1931. H. 
ingcr of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the SUte Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
location of artesian well KA*104 
from present location in N w N 
SW‘*N\V'-« of Section 10. Town 
ship 18 South. Range 26 East. N 
M P. M , to a location in the SM’ î  
NW'^NM’ V, of said Section 10 
where applicant proposes to drill 
a 10 inch diameter well approxi 
mately 800 feet in depth for the 
purpose of continuing the imga- 
lion of IM acres of land with righU 
under File RA-304.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United Slates of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
he truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
SUte Kngineer'i granting of ap
proval of said application The pro
test shall set forth all prolestant’i 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of senice must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10» 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration (or approval 
by the State Engineer on the 27th 
day of August. 1945

Thomas M McClure,
SUte Engineer.

3931-32

unknown helix of Arthur D. Sch
neider; all unknown heira of Eliza
beth Schneider, Deceased: and all 
unknown persona claiming any Hen 
upon, or right, title or interest In 
or to the esUte of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that William R Schneider, exe
cutor, has filed hU final account 
and report as executor of the last; 
will and testament and filed his! 
petition for discharge as such; I 
that the Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has set the 30th day 
of August, 1945 at the hour of 
10 00 A M at the Probate Court 
room in Carlsbad. New Mexico aa 
the day, time and place for hear
ing said final account and report 
and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent. the ownership of her esUte, | 
and the interest of each respective I 
claimant thereto, and therein, and' 
the persons entitled to the distri-1 
button thereof. Any objections to. 
said final account and report 
should be filed on or before the 
time set for hearing.

Neil B Watson, whose address Is 
.Artesia, New Mexico, is sttomey 
for the executor.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court on this 18th day of 
July. 1945.
(SEAL)

R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

294132
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Judge J D. Josey enjoying his 
cup of coffee with friends be
fore returning to his office —  
J. S Ward making delivery on 
an insurance policy and just hop. 
ing about a certain situation — 
(Tiief Kelly Stout was headed 
for the city jail with some food 
—  D. D. Arrter admitting that 
he was sorts snowed under — 
Bill Duke headed for the Artesia 
Pharmacy —  Waldo Ports greet
ing friends as he headed for his 
office —  S W Gilbert getting 
the morning mail — Dick Clowe 
figuring the cost of some meals 
instead of a bill o f lumber —  
Neil Watson wanting some forms 
printed for the city —  B. W. 
Loper in need of some more en
velopes and securing them—Mrs. 
H. R. Paton announcing she still 
has plenty of cook bMks that 
she desires to sell and urging 
those desiring books to obtain 
them now —  Mrs. Thelma New
berry explaining she was a 
little busy at the Safeway store 
Monday morning —  Lawrence 
Bryan at Carter’s Care — Austin 
Stuart busy at the postoffice —  
Louis Story waiting on custom
ers in the Palace Drug Store —  
E. A. Hannah busy at his real es
tate office —  O. J. Carson busy 
waiting on customers and giving 
out information at the bus sta
tion — Wade Cunningham doing 
a little checking on some real 
estate — Bobbie Bourland going 
toward the Artesia Motor Com
pany — P, V Morris Ju.st look
ing around over the citv — Max 
Schultze was headed for J. C. 
Penney Store —  W. W. Batie 
looking for some good food bar
gains to offer his customers dur
ing the week —  L. R. Bayless 
making a business trip down 
Main — Arba Green busy work
ing on plans for the Superhigh
way meeting slated to be held in 
Artesia on August 27 —  Scouts 
reminded of their vtater carnival 
scheduled to be held on August 
23 and 24 —  Carl Folkner de
claring the Artesia Advocate cer
tainly got a fan for the rationing 
board office —  Harry Wilson 
shaking hands with Artesia fri
ends —  Bill Briscoe returning 
to the (Juality Cleaning Shop — 
That was up and Down Main this 
week.

Members of the American Leg
ion are still laughing about the 
cowboy from the Sacramentos. who 
was in town to see the carnival and 
was doing a little celebrating on 
the side. He was high as a kite, 
but was agreeable and having the 
time of his life making a coUec- 
tion of tickets to the various shows 
and rides.

No one ever saw him go into a 
show, but time after time he would 
return to one show in particular 
and ask to know the series of num
bers on the roll of tickets. Then 
he would shuffle through his 
pocketful of tickets and finally 
come up with one or more (or that 
show.

"Can I get in on this?” be would 
ask.

Assured that he could, he would 
grin all over, place the ticket back 
in his pocket, start to amble off. 
and call back over his shoulder, 
“That’s all I wanted to know.”

ARTESI A ABSTR ACT COM
BON D m  AND in c o r p o r a t e d  

R. H Hayes, SecreUry 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE

l*ho«e 12 1«| s.

You do more than help the gov 
amment when yo« buy bonds—you 
help yourself to tavu.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN ‘n iE  MATTER OF THE LAST 
M’lLL AND TF-STAMENT OF 
ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER. DE
CEASED.

No 1177
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOl’NT AND 
REPORT

'n iE  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO William R .Schneider: Russell 
Schneider Mrs Hester Terpening 
George Schneider; Master Sergeant 
Earl Schneider; and Myrtle Schnei
der. widow of Arthur D. Schneider;

GUARANTY ARSTRACT & TITLe]
BELLE MeCOKD GRIFFIS. Secy. 

Abalrarts for ENTIRE County. Our Records friRP 
Our Scrvico UNEXCELLED. Incorp..fnted-| 

217H M. Mrruiod Carbbod, N. Mrs.

“Charge Dexter Man With
Shooting Bull.”  reads a headline 
in The Roswell Record 

Gosh, we hope they don’t make 
a habit of that, ora if they do, they 
don't read this kcRfum.

county. But we will not get It un. 
less we go after It. Those, who 
seek, usually receive Those, who 
make their demands known and 
continue to make demands usual
ly obtain what they want But sit
ting and wishing won't get the job 
done. We must bear that in mind 
and in the future. And if we are 
willing to go after what we need, 
want and deserve and continue to 
make the necessary effort we will 
secure it.

Artesia (Iredit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307’ U West Main
Kntranef on Rot$elawn 

rnONK S7

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE XI

JOHN A. MATinS
General Aitent

Tnion Life Insurance Co
Phone 176-R Arte

Do yon suffer 
from M ONTHLY

Robert Rnurland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FIS( IIBK
rONSri.TINfi ENfilNEER

Complete (leueral I-aad Office laforsutMt | 
On Eddy Coiuity for Making Oil Hell l ocili

REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID WHITE PRINTS — PHOTOSTAT

509 W. Main St Artesia, N. M. Phon

GEO. E. rURIOER
Bonds and Insurance 

CURRIER
AB.STRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
225 Ward Bldg. Phone 47i

NERVOUS TENSION
«rHli Hi  wssk, tirsd (Mliatt 7 

It functlonsl pertodlc dlaturlMmces 
make you fee l nervous, tired, restless— 
St tucb  times—try this (rest medicine 
—Lydls E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regularly—It belpa build up realaunce 
agalnai such distress. Also s grsnd 
Ilom sctuc tonic. Follow label dlrecuona

w . W. PORTS
Groloicical Knirinrrr 
•nd Land Surv^jror 
Artealay New Mexico

Artesia Lodg:e No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

We ran sec them now —  those Nazi war cri
minals at the bar of justice, with their learned 
counsel pleading (or a change of venue to some un
prejudiced planet. —  Detroit News.

Aussie invaders of Borneo might bring one of 
the local wild men out alive, to see how it com
pares with the .American denied his meat. —  De
troit News.

Judging from the wide open spaces in the 
meat rases, fewer goals are growing up to be Iamb 
r hops. .Amarillo Daily News.

The Jap home follii must he amazed over 
what the .Americ.ms are doing with a fleet that’s 
been sunk several times. —  Amarillo Daily News.

I !•  come many of thev 
I U we worfc at them and 

1 will do our part ot the
, — 0. E. P.

Out of the vast amount of advertising writing 
produced daily in famous and obscure publications 
throughout ihe country, there is no small quantity 
appearing from time to time which has honest 
esthetic values, and which we need not hesitate to 
call by the name of literature.— John E. Drewry, 
Crady School of Journalism, Univeraity of (Georgia.

Effort, we say, will be neces-t 
sary for us to obtain the needed 
help at the rationing board office. 
Effort will be necessary for us to 
obtain our part of the highway ex -' 
penditures during the coming 
months snd during the postwar 
period. If we decide what we want 
and need: that to which we are en
titled and then continue to make 
the necessary efforts, we will get 
them If we only sit and wish and 

‘ complain we will not get a single 
thing. It may take a number of 
trips to Santa Fe and elsewhere 

' to obtain the highway that this 
part of the state needs. It may ap
pear extremely hopeless and use
less at times yet the fact remains 
we will have to have a strong 
heart; we will have to have faith 
and courage and a determination 
not to give up in our demands and 
ouc requests. W« are entitled to 
a certain amount of the money 
spent for highways in the state. 
We are entitled to have a part of 
the money being spent in this 
state to be spent in North Eddy

Meets T h ir d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month. 

* Visiting members invited 
i to attend these meetings.

M ildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION A Nil 
DRILLING REPORTS 

n o t a r y  PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

-Archie Ilemler's Barher Sh(]
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

At 606 Washington

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SHAVE 35c—HAIRCUT 65c

SOFT WATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up | 

THANK YOU

BUS SCHEDULES
SOUTH BOUND

Iicave Artesia_________  lo.qa „
I êave Artesia------------------------ 8:00 a m*
I-eave Artesia_______  12-IT n m
Leave Arteal.------------ p.' 1

NORTH BOUND
Leave Artesia________  « .i9 .
Leave Artesia_______  f .,7
U . V .  A r i « i . -------------------™ ;

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTI

j A Thumbnail Cnaaeificatleo of |
e m e r g e n c y  and IM PORTAN TI I  PHONE NUMBERS and ADBRE^

e m e r g e n c y  

Ten cVntrai.’ or C a i r i l l l i r i -
Red Cross_________________________

AUTOMOTIVE
-Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service-------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING . 
Doc l.,oucks. Rewinding All Kinds, 107

FEEDS
K. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds 

PLUMBING - IIEATINT. 
Artesia Plumbing-IIeating Co., 322 W. Gr 

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service ___________

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call

-Lend T oot

UtL

filD

In
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NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thunday, A u (w t f ,  1»4»

'CCC Puynwnts 
y i a d t *  t o  

Srllors ttf Slu‘op

Vpjwr Cottonwood

t L Triplit*' 26. of 
'iW^warded the 
^  lor mentorioui 
^  the Fifth Army 

He U • plntoon 
'tke 10th AntiUnk 
L lOth Mountain Dl-

lierrd mihury s « -  
IMI Hu mother. Mrt. 
iTliTM in Arteii*.liTH

iSh» M Stuart of 
u  a payroll clerk 
jj C. She enlift- 
Cofft Women’i

Pfc. William N. Broom. 19. of

! The Commodity Credit Corpora- 
, tion haa been authorized to make 
I payments to all sellers of sheep 
and lambs who sell directly to 
legally authorized slaughterers for 
sales made on or after Aug 51111 i-%. oruom, i», 01 r —  ••—'aw uii VII Bii(*r AUg. 0

Artesia was recently awarded the ■̂ 'me 30. 1946 The RFC
Bronze Star Medal for his heroic packers of 95 per cent ̂—:_.a *»._ ____  . . Dor hunHrpH will Was _____per hundred will be withdrawn for 

Iambs and sheep slaughtered after 
Aug. 4.

PaymenU are to be issued by 
AAA county committees and will 
be from $1 50 to $2 50 per hundred 
on lambs weighing &5 to 90 pounds, 
S2 15 to $3 15 for lambs more than 
90 pounds, and $1 for all other

action against the enemy by Maj 
Gen. Willard G. Wyman, command
er of the 71st Infantry Division.
The commendation for Pfc Broom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs R. E Broom, 
said; “ For heroic achievement a- 
gainst the enemy in Speyer, Germ 
any, when Pfc. Broom volunteered ,  ... ,
to go on the Rhine River to fire
a barge known to have enemy ma- • P •t'd lambs The rates for 
chine gun positions Despite know 
ing that on the previous night a 

puo'in Fetiruary, | patrol on the same mission suffer- 
“ : ed several casualties, Pfc Broom

is all out for I carried out and succes.sfully com . -  ------------—u
leatherneck j  pleted his mission of firing the ’ *a“ *hterers in this area are ad 

■i Wilbur and John, ba r^ .“  Serving in the army since *9 retain invoices and re
' Sivy, two broth-1 April. 1944. he went overseas In 
j Irs. with the January of this year, and is cur 
•re D. C Stuart | rently assigned to Company G. 1.5th 

ii who are in the Regiment of the 71st Infantry Di - -
1 vision in Europe He attended high ,  . '  -------------------

a the daughter of ’ school In Cooper, Te*., and before  ̂ I^rple Heart for wounds 
i«nn Stuart of -Art-1 entering the army operated a ser *" action on Luzon Island.

vice sUtion in Artesia. , The award was made by Brig Gen
_ I Y Hugh Hoffman, commanding gen-

•' eral of the First Cavalry Divi-

r .aijw" i « i r s  l o r
August will be SI .50 for 65 to 90 
pound lambs, S2 15 for Iambs more 
than 90 pounds, and $1 for all 
sheep and other lambs.

Sheep producers, feeders, and

(Mrs. D. A. Bradley)
The vacation Bible school, which 

was held at Cottonwood School last 
week was a great success. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Dean Campbell, who were 
in charge, did a fine job and alii 
children who attended enjoyed ev-i 
ery minute. The school closed Fri-| 
day at noon when the Rev. Mr. | 
Campbell expressed his and Mrs. ’ 
Campbell's thanks to the people o f ' 
(.'ottonwood for their wonderful' 
cooperation.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Privette were 
hosts at a family dinner at their 
home honoring their sons, Sgt. Leo
nard Privette and Boyce Privette,; 
fireman second class. Sergeant Pri
vette is home to spend a 60-day 
furlough after being overseas 15 
months, where he was wounded 
once and was a prisoner in France., 
Boyce left Tuesday for Fort Bliss 
to report again for duty.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Lamon re- 
ceived a letter from their son, Sgt.

Barney Lamon, last week. Sergeant 
Lamun has been hospitalized on 
Guam, but is again on duty and 
feeling great, he wrote.

TTie Rev. Chester Rogers will 
fill his regular second Sunday ap-1 
pointment at Cottonwood Church 
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley have 
as their guests this week their 
granddaughter, Patsy Bradley, and 
Rita and Betty Phillips of Roswell.

A few of the Cottonwood resi
dents who enjoyed the Air Force 
show at Roswell Wednesday after
noon of last week were Mrs. Glenn 
O'Bannon and daughter, Mary 
Frances; Mr. and Mrs. John Know
les and daughter, Betty; Mrs. Doug
las O'Bannon and daughter, Char- 
lott Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Whit Know
les. Mr and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
and son, Orval, and Mr and Mrs. 
D. A. Bradley.

.STIRRt'P PUMPS 
DECLARED SURPLUS

Stirrup pumps, originally pur
chased for the Office of Civilian 
Defense, have been declared sur
plus and have been given ceiling 
prices by the OPA.

Approximately 700,(XX) of the 
pumps are for sale at $1.79 each. 
The ceiling price covers both the 
pump, the attached hose, and two 
nozzles.

Safe crackers broke into the | 
Shadyside Theater in Pittsburg 
and robbed the strongbox of $325. 
The picture advertised on the mar
quee was- “ Having Wonderful 
Crime." |

The Pueblo City Park Golf Club 
has a membership committee that 
is rated plenty good. TTie cochair
men are Carl Good and Justin Two- 
Good.

Police at Chicago Lawn station j 
are on the hunt for a sharp-eyed 
thief with 2000 golf balls. Joseph | 
Wolf, owner of a golf driving 
range, said someone stole the 2000 
bails which had been left on the 
field overnight. Wolf said he valu
ed the hard to-get balls at $600

Hazel Flying Service

CROI* D I S T I X ;
STIDENT INSTRUC TION 

X-C’OUNTRY THU'S—.ACROBATICS

Rhone 380-Rl 3 !i .Miles North of Artesia

If Fred Poole will present this ad at Hazel Field 
he will receive a free flying lesson.

\DVOCAT* WANT ADR GCT BOULTS LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVCXIATB
ITW

ceipts for sales made beginning 
Aug 5, in order that these re
cords will be available to sub
stantiate applications for payment
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OUR NEW HYDRAULIC

^  ash and Crease Rack
Is at Your Son icc — Just Phone Us

C,.\^

^ e  Fix Flats

— O IU S

H . 4 R T  M O T O R  

C 0  M P A N \
Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge .loh-Ratod Trucks 

211 W. Texas Phone 237-W

rtesia Sales Co.
113 S. Second St. — Phone 355-W

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

8««li -  Fairbanks Morse -■ Scintilla
MAGNETOS

Ma y t a g  w a s h in g  m a c h in e s

REPAIR PARTS NOW IN STOCK

ENGINE SERVICE
JFAKINS and GLENN DANFORD

Service Men

SAFEWAY

I '.* * /
 ̂ ..it— r p R f F ^ - 4 -

# « ; At tr t t '  4t . trtf -tt -U-'TiS :t

Cherub M ILK
0  tall can s.... . . . . . . . 2 5 ^

Pure Cane SUGAR
'1Q lb . c lo th ......... 6 5 ‘

Kitchen K raft FLOUR
2 5 « > * - ..............................................

$-| .20

Harvest Blossom FLOUR
2 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ -| .l4

C A N N IN G  NEEDS
Kerr Regular Quarts
J A R S ..........................................

Doz. 1
. 78c ^

Kerr Regular
JA R  L I D S ................................

Doz.
. lOc

Fruit Pectin
C E R T O ......................................

8 Ozs.
. 23c

• White House Town House
A pp le  Juice Grapefruit Juice

(Point Free) (Point Free)
46 ozs. . . . 29c No. 2 can . . 12c

V -8  Cocktail Sunny Dawn
T om ato Juice(Point Free) (Point Free)

No. 2 . . . .1 5 c No. 2 can . 10c

Libby's Mountain Pass
Pumpkin Pinto Beans
(Point Free) (Point Free)

No. 2Vz can 16c No. 2 . . .  . 12c

Libby’s Kelt’s Kettle
Sauer Kraut Sweet Potatoes

(Point Free) (Point Free)
No. 2*2 can 15c No. 2*2 can 20c

H E A L T H F U L  C E R E A LS
Kellogg’s 5V, Ozs.

Rice Krispies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Giant Size Box

I’ost l oasties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Mothers 3 Lbs.

O a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
Post’s 11 Ozs.

Raisin Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
Regular Box

Cream of heat 22c• • • • • • • •

RED HIM.

CATSIP
bot W

MONETA

CHILI SAUCE
1 2 o z - b o t .  * - * 17^

CANTEBBl-BY

TEA
lb. 22*
EDW.ARDS ReguUr or Drip

COFFEE
lb. 29*

AIRWAY Whole Bean

COFFEE
3 lbs. 60*

Fl'LL-O-GOLD

ORANGE JUICE
(Point Free)

46ozs. 41*

J. II. HALES 
Extra Fancy

P E A C H E S

T O M A T O E S , Fancy Red Slicera . .  O R A N G E S, 
Thin Skinned, Juicy C alifornia . . C A R R O T S ,
Cliptops, No W aste . . LEM O N S, C alifornia # .

SURE-JELL
3 Oz. Box

. . 12c
Lb..................... 17c
25 lb. Lug . . 3.85

C E LE R Y , Utah Pascal T ype . . P O T A T O E S ,
California W hites . . A V A C A D O S , Firm  Fruit

*7. 1S45
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%,
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Grade A
BEEF RIB S TE W

Pure Pork

Link Sausage

L b .. . . . . . . . . . 46c

Grade A Lb. Grade A Steak Lb.
B eef Roast . . . 25c Sir Loin . . . . 38c

Grade A Lb. Grade A Steak Lb.
V eal Roast . . 25c T-B one . . . . 45c

Fresh Beef Lb. Freah Beef Lb.
Hearts . . . . . 19c Liver .............. . 35c

No. 2 Can
P E A S .......................................................14c

Gardenside GCS No. 2 Can
C O R N ......................................................12c

White Tag Cut Nw. g caa
B E A N S ................................................... 13c

Real Roast l a  GIom
P E A N U T  B U T T E R ....................... 24c

"eLEM ENTAHy. M Y  D EAK m TSCW
we COUIO JUST ABOUT
Fiouae HOW soon after 1
THE WAR WE COULO START/ 
BUU.OtNOlF-4
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State General Rnlanre Built Vjk 
Despite Transfer^ Governor Sa vs

praent cwh balance of $1.' 
i» the fUte general fund U  4 \ r p R  \ r i T ' C  

•■a built up deapite the transfer 
t t  of the Mineral Leasing 
Act money to the school equaliia- 
tkMi fund. Gov. John J. Dempsey

**Dunng the 1M3 Legislature," 
•overiKir Dempsey said. "I spon- 
tored a hill which transferred all 
•f the mineral leasing act funds, 
neept that portion used for free 
text books and the Bureau of 
Mines to the school equalisation 
fund For several years previously 
ame half of this money had been 
credited to the state general fund

"Collections from the Mineral 
Leasing Act during the two fiscal 
Mors that the new law has been in 
affect totaUed S1.064.17S Had the 
aid law remained in foice. the 
state geoMal fund srould have re- 
aahred from this source an addi. 
tional $832,006. which would have 
brought the balance in the general 
fend to approximately $2,900,000.

T h e  loaa to the general fund, 
however, was a gain for the public 
aekools. which received $1,169,173 
Cram this source during the last 
two fiscal years. Previously the 
adbool oqnalixation fund had re- 
aaived a total ot only $38,168 from 
fte  Mineral Leasing Act."

Governor Dempaey pointed out 
that while there was a book bal-

Eric Antila took his three.point 
dual cross-country Sunday.

Mark Whelan and Herman Fuchs 
returned last week from Washing
ton. D C. They reported lots of 
rain and damp weather for the en
tire trip.

John .\ Mathis took his first fly 
ing lesson this week He has long 
been an advocate of flying, having 
two sons in the .\ir Corps and a 
daughter who has 100 hours of fly
ing time.

Bill Royer and Sug Hazel flew- 
to Roswell Friday.

"Pot”  Bert is having trouble 
proving that he was bom in order 
that he may get a student pilot 
certificate He has time enough 
almost to solo and is getting eager 
for Sug to be able to climb out 
of the "Ramp Rat” and leave him 
with it.

Bob Blount of Carlsbad Army 
Air Field was a guest at Hazel 
Field Sunday

Hazel Field has a new hanger 
boy. Don De Mars Gene Sherwood, 
whom the pilots are used to seeing 
at the airport, is at CAAF in Carls
bad for two weeks He hopes to 
get some passenger time on an .\T- 
11 Gene has enough time for his

FAR.MERS’ .4SSETS 
TEN TIMES DEBTS

The balance sheet of U. S. agri
culture underwent further impro
vement during 1M4, and the total 
assets of agriculture on Jan. 1, 
1949. were valued at 10 times the 
total indebtedness compared with 
the 1940 ratio of only 9 to 1, the 
L’SDA reports.

Continued high farm income is 
by far the most important single 
reason for the continued improve
ment in the balance sheet. The De. 
partment of Agriculture cautions 
against a too rosy interpretation, 
pointing out that prudent farmers 
wilt allow for a possible decline 
in farm income afler the war as 
they make plans for future opera
tions.

Lair Retptires Fishing Licenses for 
All Servicemen^ Commission Says

The Karly Farmer 
(lets the Fertilizer, 
Hemphill Declares

Farmers should again place their

ai >146 060 in the eenersl license and is waiting for
hi» birthday, in October, in order 
that he nsay take his flight checkAnd at the dose of the fiscal year 

hi 1M2. there ssere eatsUnding . 
debts ef approximately $118,000.1* 
which had to be paid after he took 
office. He listed the chief debits 
afunst the general fund as fol- 
Imss; Asylum for the Insane $70.- 
600. School o f Mines $6626 In- 
dwtiial School $8,909. Giris’ Wel
fare Home $10,000, election ex
pense $7,090, and bond premiums

"TTie general fund balance," 
Governor Dempsey said, “was built 
■p without tapping any new aour- 
ees of revenue and without any 
provision being made to replace 
the Mineral Leasing Act money, 
which was lost to the general

Mrs. Bill Skillem ot Fayettville 
Ark., and ton. Billy Frank, are vis- 
kiiig in the home of Adrene Flet-

Lt and Mrs. Mike Stafanko and 
•an, Mike, who have just arrived 
to spend a short leave with Mrs. 
•tafanko’s mother, Mrs. H. W. 
CrosKh. srere dinner guests of Mrs 
W. C. Ke)rs and her mother, Mrs 
L. P. Kvans, Monday evening

Mrs. Pearl Johnson and Virginia. i 
have been visiting Mrs L. C. j 

at Odaasa. Tex., returned

Sergeant Dixon of Roswell, who 
flys a Myers trainer, was a visitor 
at Hazel Field Saturday Dixon took 
all his training in the "Ramp Rat” 
from Sug Hazel at Roswell.

Sug Hazel dusted the first cotton 
of the season Wednesday of last 
week at Steve Lanning’s farm on 
I ’pper Cottonwood Farmers who 
expert to dust this week are Wor
ley Brothers. Howard Stroup, and 
Willard Brad-shaw

Mrs Don Schumm. who was op
erated on for appendicitis, was 
brought home from the Artesia 
Memorial Hospital Monday after
noon.

T Sgt J N. Hightower, after 
spending a 30 day furlough here, 
left Friday to report again for duty 
at El Paso. Tex.

Miss Margaret McDermott spent 
the week end at El Paso.

Pfe Edna Heckel. WAC. former
ly Miss Edna Carder, srho has been 
on a seven.day furlough visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Carder has returned to her base 
at Charleston, S. C.

Miss Virginia I.ower is visiting

NOTICE
ST.VTE ENt.lNEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application R. A. 318 
SanU Fe, N M.. July 30, 1949 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of July. 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs H. A. 
Stroup of Roswell. County of Cha
vez. State of New Mexico, nude ap. 
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of Artesian Well No. R 
.4. 318 from present location in the 
SW>,SWi,NW«4 of Section 28. 
Township 17 South. Range 26 Elast. 
N M P M , to another location 
within the same Subdivision. Sec
tion, Township, and Range where 
applicant proposes to drill an Art
esian Well 10 inches in diameter 
and approximately 1100 feet in 
depth The old well to be plugged 

.Applicant has a 74 acre artesian 
right under File R A. 318. for 
lands in SH NWU of u id  Section 
28

.Any person, firm. a.ssociation. 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the I’ nited States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of u id  underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting of ap
proval of u id  application. The pro
test shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days af
ter the date of the last publica
tion of this notice Unless protes
ted. the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 8th day 
of September, 1949.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

323t-33

From time to time requests come 
' to the State Game Department to 
I permit convalescent and other ser

vicemen to fish without licenses, 
or to issue them free licenses to 
fish or hunt, and authority to pur
chase a few licenses and rotate' fertilizers early this year. State 

I their use among convalescent and Chairman C. V. Hemphill
other servicemen has also been re-1 ga,j after receiving information 
quested, the department reported, from the Department of Agricul 

The State Game Commission at tyre that fertilizer supplies for 
its meeting on June 11 and again will be about the um e as
on July 16 took this matter under la t̂ year.
advisement and went into it fully | .-ifg es.sential that from 39 to 
The commission feels kindly to- 40 per cent of all fertilizers to be 

I ward all men who are serv ing their used during 194546 be delivered 
country in the armed forces and is fgrms during the last six months 
particularly sympathetic toward of 1945, if manufacturers are to 
those who are now convalescing in ,he demand.”  he said The
hospitals or at convalescent sta- early movement is necessary to 
tions. members said. 1 overcome labor and equipment

"The commission would like very | shortages. tran.sporUtion difficul 
much to assist these men in any ties, and limited storage facilities 
way possible that will hasten their, ..;qot more than 8,000.000 tons
recovery,”  said the chairman. Judge' o f an apparent supply of 12.920.
M illiam J. Raker “ However, the oop tons can be delivered between 
commission's authority is- limited January and June of 1946 "
by statutes and we find that n o ’ ____________________
special provision has been made by 
the Legislature for handling situa
tions of this kind The commission 
finds that it cannot waive the pro
visions of law governing such mat
ters "

WAB BONDS

Millitm Dollars 
Automotive Parts 
To Be Offeretl

I ‘urrhasc8 and lA)ans 
Support 1915 Cotton 
On Parity Basis

With the Commodity Credit Cor
poration ready to buy cotton which 
meets the requirements of the 
1945 loan program, cotton farmers 
are again assured of parity or near 
parity prices.

The August purchase price is 
22 19 cents a pound for 1945 crop 
middling 19 16-inrh cotton, basis 
gross weight flat cotton, at Mem
phis The price will increase five 
points each month through next 
June.

Turrhases will be made through 
local banks or other agents auth
orized by CCC. The loan program, 
which also supports cotton prices, 
offers farmers nonrecourse loans

1 basis PurchswifV
nounce local * 
prices and oUmt d 

Columbia S C 
to recover ' >. 1 

which wu stolen s . 
owner's very now 
reported thst *heTs' 
to guide hit siallej n 
he pushed, the 
ing

SA\ K to Sftrt

jr<

s t o n e  and!
OITOME 

Plwat !

There are two separate sections 1 
of the law relating to fishing licen-' 
sea Section 43 301 of the 1941 Sta- 
tiift-s .Annotated provides: “ No per
son shall at any time shoot, hunt, 
kill, injure or take in any manner, 
any game animal, game bird, or

There will soon be available to 
the public, striving under restrict
ed manufacture to hold trucks and 
cars together for another year. $1.- 
000.000 worth of government sur
plus automotix'e parts in this re-

OCriaZ rhatm 0 .3  A * 3. 
Breath hi the CUuds Sgt. C. Coates, 
Texas, regulates valve of oxygen 
container that War Bond funds 
helped to buy lor lighters m planes 
way up. V i Trnnay Pr/erwieel

Commerce 
The parts, all of which are new.

game fish without paving for and accord'nR »o »nnouncement
having in possession a license as I ^
herein provided for the vear in I o f the Office of
which such shooting, hunting, fish. *'“ 'T>lus Property. Department of 
ing or taking is done— ”

Section 43 306 says: "It shall be . • , -n v
unlawful for anv person except! ‘ P/*
children under age of 14 years to *" qualified manufacturers,
take any game fish from any pub-lJ” '’ ‘^ "  d^riers in two gigan- 
lic stream of water in this State ! '
without having in his possession I Jll'
and on his person a fishing license i *} the
ax herein provided—” .

•Thus it will be seen that, regard ' equipment will be available
less of the commission's desire to 
be of assistance, the law is specific 
and the making of exceptions is 
not authorized.” commented the 
commission chairman.

State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker suggested that perhaps many 
sportsmen would like to assist 
these convalescent servicemen by 
purchasing licenses for them. Mon
ey thus spent would go back into 
the game protection fund. Those 
desiring to do so should contact 
hospital or convalescent station of
ficials.

for inspection by prospective pur
chasers the entire week preceding 
sale dates at both sale sites

Sales will be made only through 
normal channels of trade. Those in 
need of replacement parts accord
ingly should apply at once to their 
dealers or service garages.

Further information may be se
cured by addressing the Depart, 
ment of Commerce. Office of Sur
plus Property, 1030 15th Street, 
Denver.

MORE ME.XT— WELL,
.AFTER A AAIIII.E

The I'SDA's new slaughter cer 
tification program is now in opera
tion, but Secretary of .Agriculture • 
Clinton 1’ Anderson has cautioned 
the public not to expect immediate 
improvement in the meat supply 
It will take several months for the 
full effects of the program to be 
felt

The program permits unlimited 
slaughter in plants that meet cer
tain requirements and that obtain 
certificates. Previously, only Fed- 
eral^-inspected slaughterers were 
permitted to slaughter without quo
tas.

H ILL AUTO SERVK

Now Open for Business |
.508 WEST MAIN—PHONE W7

—CARnURETKl 
— MOTOR 

—vSTARTERS
—r.ENERATC
( V o l t a g e  P a ju ;^

Cooling Syile

I have purchased the property at 
Main and will be pleased to serve you thf

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

RUSSELL MILL

1 he more bonds the less bondage.

Miss Frances Warren returned 
home Saturday after visiting fri 
ends at Odessa, Tex., for the past 
week.

POB t n  ASTOCATB friends at Ft Worth, Tex. Prew ar Prices on

L YOU P SI l.>

O '  TAX THIS YEAR'?

TliBt $145 is your BUG TAX. collected by 
flea hoppers, leaf worms and other 

peftt. ($145 is the 21-year average loss 
cotton insects on each cotton farm in the 

States — a staggering total of -S250,546,- 
lost yearly, on the average.)

You may lose even more, this .season. Or, 
can reduce your loss to practically nothing.

losses can be prevented. Practical, proven 
ods of control are being used each year on 

y cotton farms.

(bounty Agent has practical recom- 
which, properly followed, will con- 

and pay you a good net return 
control measures.

Cotton Fanner to be pre- 
W the Ck)unty Agent’s re- 

a supply of reliable 
pfrfaon when needed. Re-

Living Room Suites

I’t COST-IT PAYS
ihed as a service to farm-

Warehouse Company
G, NEW MEXICO

Massive Two-Piece I dvin" Room Suites
FITHKR STATIONARY OR BED TYPE

All-Spring Construction — Heavy All-Wool Covers

Price Kaii2e .............. 1 5 9 * ' “ 1 8 7

0(1(1 Studio Couches
All-Spring Construction—Wood Arms— Extra Bed Compartment 

Striped or Floral Design

Price Range 6 9 “  8 9 '
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON THESE ITEMS 

Liberal Allowance on Your Old Furniture

Artesia Furniture Co.
BILL AND CLARENCE

203-5 W. Main

I Ssf'
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Advance on Okinawa

: V *  M « ic o
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Vm Monday and the 

■ : place on Tuevdiy 
I L  fonnerlv entered 
iM ior livestock sale 
ffJTwtll be excluded 

lfeiu.se of wartime 
iienlstions. such as 
 ̂ wlch cows, and

Term Insurance 
For Servicemen 
Is Extended

. I

b  30 lambs and 30 
1 .  throuKh the salea 
'alMBiner of the vet 
_er Tex Condon of 
IbMoa has been aue- 

for the last three 
^lur Official entry 
|l leadv for distnbu- 
■iBayward said FFA 
leetr  extension a«- 
"  i ielectinc. enter-1 

; animals to the

■■ extension animal 
act as «eneral 

Aos> and sale in 
Frank Wimberly, 

Peter Mocho 
f  head the lamb 
kf, C Dalton. State 

3in Department,
rM W ^ ^I fair Markets Rela- 

! the ales proce-

OMcittV S Si/mst Cwaa Pktt 
\aserWn Infantrsmen snr»e intand fewm the brxh  at Okinawa at tmokt 
riaet from dKlanI hilU where the Mf |uns of battleship, off thore hare 
fownd their mark. You also ran brinf bif aims into plar br purrhasini

Recent enactment by Congress of 
a bill to extend five-year term Nat
ional Service Life Insurance for 
three additional years makes it 
unnecessary for active servicemen 
or veterans to convert their gov
ernment insurance writhin the origi
nal fiveyear period, according to 
Bill Dunnam, secretary of the 
North Eddy County Veterans Advi
sory Committee.

The National Service Life Insur
ance act of Oct. 8, 1940, provided 
that all policyholders convert their I 
in.surance within a five-year period 
to 20-year pay, 30-year pay, or ordi- j 
nary life Under terms of this act,| 
many policyholders in service from | 
the time of the law’s enactment 
and remaining in service through 
October of this year would haVe 
faced the possibility o f having 
their policies voided through no 
fault of their own.

Public 118, signed by the presi
dent July 7, extends the term of 
this Insurance for a period of three 
years The new law will have the i 
effect, according to Dunnam, of 
giving veterans who are undecided 
on the matter of converting their 
insurance a more leisurely decision 
on this important matter.

“Too often, veterans drop their 
government insurance shortly af
ter discharge because, at the mom

ent, they do not have a Job and 
cannot pay their insurance premi
ums," Dunnam said. "Our office is 
prepared to help these men because 
we know they may decide different
ly after they are well established 
in a job and know how much in
surance thev can afford to carry.” 

Veterans desiring counsel on con
version of insurance or other pro
blems having to do with civilian 
readjustment are invited to the 
Veterans’ Advisory Committee of
fice in the city hall.

Transparent Holders for fnden 
tificatinn Cards, Air Raid Warden, 
Red Cross, Auxiliary Police, Fire
men, etc.— The Advocate.
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One of the most significant state- 
menta made by a government offi 
cial regarding shortages and food 
diffirulties comes from Clinton P 
Anderson, secretary of agriculture 
Anderson underscores the fats and 
otla ihortage in an appeal to wom
en and hat authorial the Ameri
can Cat Salvage Committee to r»- 
leaae his message.

In taking women'i help in the 
fata and oils shortage, the secre
tary of agriculture sees increased 
houtehold fat salvage as aid to 
meeting needs Anderson a id

"The icarcity of fats and oils is 
one of the most serious problems 
confronting our natioin Rut it is 
one shortage which the women of 
America can help to meet.

"There is little hope of major 
improvement in the domestic sup
ply of fats and oils in the near 
future, nor can we expect a rapid 
increase of imported oils from the 
Pacific.

■'Farmers have responded to the 
call to prvMiure more animal and 
vegetable fata and oils. But we 
are still unable to meet wartime 
demands.

"During the war years we have 
changed from an importing to an 
exporting nation on fata and oils 
Our domestic stocks are at a low- 
ebb and our war, industrial, and 
relief needs are at a peak.

"In 1945 we need 2.50.000 000 
pounds of used household fats to 
help fill our existing deficit If 
American housewives don t meet 
this goal, we will have to further 
curtail the allotments for civilian, 
industrial, and military uses.

■•This is an important job for 
women! Homemakers all over the 
land—in cities, towns and villages, 
and on farms -should save and

turn in every available drop of 
used kitchen fat It means cash and 
extra red ration points.

"But above all. it’s a real war 
service women can perform for 
lhem.xelvei and for their country ”
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NEW CHARM
THIS EASY WAY* 1
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It’s ««»y to give your walls the 
charm of current rotor sivljog- 
LOWE BROTHERS MEI.HV 
TONE FLAT WALL .P A I^  
srill help you a ch iw  if- ^  
beautiful pastel shades of Mello- 
tooc snake a most elTecU^ bitk- 
grouod for furniture and drtn- 
cries. Tbey re ^ ing  curreocly 
used m producing this year» 
aitracxivc interion. M elloioo^ 
refreshing, clear rotors may t>e 

‘ logethcr ia hundreds olused

plesxine com bloa iion .-m «y
will mSe your w m s 
niture ibe envy of your Iriends.

And rememher—Melloiooe is 
„ „ y  eo clean. ii» colors « *  ̂  
lading and il coven and levels 
out furpcisingly « ’*U- 

Srop in today and l e ^
Ixiwa Brothers Oecoraiion Sei^ 
^  h can help v«u pl«" 
UJ.m-Uw minoie decoraoon ol .
yOUf bptDCa

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 14

117 N. Roselawn

‘ '*auiact

-M. Hornet C. Botfa/td N.EARLY’ one thousand willing, trained employees of our modern 
electric system help bring cheap, dependable elearic serv ice to vital war 
industries, to camps and other m ilitar’ establishments . . .  to your home, 
your place of business and to the farm.

Power plant technicians, linemen, construction crews, office workers 
.. .th e v  are the real power behind your electric s w i t c h ALW AY’S 
AT Y O L R  SERVICE!

If you or any relative or friend 
suffer the .symptoms of acid indi 
gestion. gastritis, heartburn, sour 
ness, gas or other stomach distress 
due to gastric hyperacidity, then 
by all means get a box of Neutra- 
rid — put a teaspoonful in half a 
glass of hot water and drink slow, 
ly after meals.

N’eutracid is new — made espe
cially for the symptomatic relief 
of gastric hyperaccidity so often 
the cause of stomach distress, acid 
indigestion, gaa pains, heartburn, 
burning sen.sation. and other upset 
conditions.

Never have you had more bless
ed relief Get a box today — ask| 
for N K U -TRA <'1D  at Artesia 
Pharmacy and all good druggista.

Don’t be afraid to come to the WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO. We have the finest mer
chandise obtainable . . . best values at the most 
reasonable prices. Our prices are always RIGHT 
. . .  our stock, complete.

H O M E R  G .  B O i U L A ^ D
O a M o W  A o i r t -  W IS TER N  AUTO S U m V O O . 
(Pkme 325•■207Mo m  S t •OUeiia.MM.

Every minute . . .  night and day—they combine their efforts to bring 
dependable Electric Service where it is needed and wanted. Thty are 
the Southwestern Public Service Company.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

27. i »
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Mi»s Mary Mi'Cmiv anti Lather Jones 
Wed Sunday Aftertunm at iMrlslnid

Mist Mar>' Belle McCaw and 
Luther D Jones, both long time 
raaidents of Arteaia. were married 
at 5:30 o'clock Sunda.v afternoon 
tX the Prasbytenan parsonage at 
Carlsbad, with the Rev. W. S. Dan- 
do performing the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Barker, also 
af Artasia. were the couple's only 
attaadants.

The bride, who is eanployrd by 
the Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, as chief op
erator, was ikessed in a soft gray 
crepe suit and wore black acces- 
•Ofiftft.

Mr. JoMt. BOB of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Jones, wore a dark suit His 
profeasioo is cattle broker.

The newlyweds are spending 
their honeymoon at Pagosa Springs. 
Colo., and upon their return they 
will be at home at 801 Quay 
Street.

Betrothal of 
Betty Flint 
Told Tuesday

At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning 
an anaonneement was atiade of the 
aagagement and coming marriage 
of Miss Betty Mae Flint, attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. H 
Flint, at the Flint residence, when 
Miss Flint was feted at an anno- 
nneement coffee.

She is to become the bride of 
Second Lt. Oscar Bayer of Covina. 
C alif. Saturday at San Bemabino. 
Calif

The bride-to-be who attended the 
Arteaia schools, is a graduate of 
Stephens College at Columbia. Mo 
A ftw  graduating from college she 
went to Embry-Riddle nying 
School, where she did a splendid 
Job of instructing in flying until 
her return to her parents' home in 
Artesia this summer.

Lieutenant Bayer, a navigator, 
who recently left Carlsbad Army 
Air Field after completing his 

in navigation and bombing 
there. Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Layd Nichols of Covina. Calif He 
la new stationed at Victorville. 
Calif

attended the coffee 
ated Miss Flint were 

Mann. Barbara 
Ihtower, Peg- 

■e Mnigart Helen 
Je Sears, and Ber- 

and Mrs Wil

f  Shower 
lerson, 

g Away
ison was guest 

;y morning when

Miss Betty Flint, 
Bride-Elect, Showered 
On Wednesday Morning:

Miss Bernie Mane Baldwin hon
ored Miss Betty Mae Flint, a bride 
to be, with a bridal shower Wed
nesday morning at her home, which 
was decorated with bouquets of 
flowers.

Miss Flint, who is to become the 
bride of Lt. Oscar Bayer Saturday 
at San Bemabino. Calif., received 
many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of cake and soft 
drinks were served to Misses Janice 
Mann. Barbara Wheatley, Peggy 
Hamill. Jane Shugart. Helen Wat 
son. Mary Jo Sears. Betty Flint, 
and Lillian Hightower, and Mrs 
William Keyes.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Birthday Party and 
Admits Two Transfers

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
and their guests enjoyed a Rebekah 
birthday supper at the lodge hall 
Monday evening

Birthday guests were Mrs C 
Bert Smith, Mrs E M Wingfield. 
Mrs. Walter Amstutz, and Mrs 
Rowland Dendy.

At this tune Mrs Billy Gillilam 
and Mrs. Hazel Talbot were admit
ted into the organization after be
ing transferred from a Rebekah 
Lodge at Kingman. Ariz.

Social Calendar
FRID.W, Aug. 18

The Garden Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs H A. Jordan on 
South Sixth Street. 2:30 p m.

Sl'NUAV, .Aug. 12 
Delegates of the Sandia Confer

ence from July 30 to Aug. 5 will 
have charge of the morning wor
ship service at the First Christian 
Church. 11 a. m Everyone is invi
ted
MONDAY, Aug. IS 

The American Legion Auxiliary- 
will meet at the Artesia Service 
Club for the initiation of officers 
and report on state convention. 8 
p m.
THI R-SDAY, Aug. U  

All circles of the Women's Soci
ety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs Howard Gissler for a 
covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Ted Carder entertained at 
the Howard Anderson home Fri
day afternoon honoring her sister- 
in-law, Cpl. Edna Carder Heckel, 
with a bridal shower

Corporal Heckel. who was reared 
in the Artesia community, has been 
serving in the Women's Army 
Corps more than a year, and is now 
stationed at Charleston, S. C., with 
the 4fl3rd Army Service Band. Her 
husband of a month, Sgt. William 
Heckel, is with the Medical Corps 
at Stark General Hospital at Char
leston

Mrs. Carder used bouquets of 
garden flowers, such as asters, dai
sies. dahlias, and roses, for house 
decorations Mrs. Ralph Shugart 
presided at the crystal punch bowl 
at a lovely table, when iced punch 
was serv^  with individual cakes 
decorated with pink pastry roses.

Those who greeted Corporal 
Heckel and showered her with 
lovely gifts were Mrs C. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. Bill Felton, Mrs 
George Johnson. Mrs Russell Hill. 
Mrs Rex Wheatley, Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart. Miss Jane Shugart. Miss 
Betty Carder. Mrs John W Row
land. Mrs Howard Anderson. Mrs 
Leland Price. Mrs Lewis Story, 
Mrs Herbert Howell. Mrs. J M 
Story, Mrs Harry Carder and Mrs. 
C R Blocker of Artesia and Mrs 
Howard Williams of Roswell.

Bisilop Smith of 
Methodist (Ihureli 
\ isits Artesia

More Than 200 
Club CiHtklnHtks 
Hare Been Sttld

s '. '-U ' I

BISHOP W. .ANGIE SMITH

j Bishop W Angie Smith of Okls 
, homa City. Methodist bishop of the 
I Oklahoma-New Mexico area, was a 
I guest in Artesia Tuesday night, 
stopping over here after dedicating 
the First Methodist Church of Hag 
erman Tuesday evening on his 
way to Sacramento Methodi.M Camp 
above Weed in the Sacramento 

. Mountains

Atoka Wianan\s 
Club Meets at 
Richards Home

Tjh'oIs
At the services at Hagerman. 

Bishop Smith preached the dedica- 
: too ' sermon

Ijocals

was boatess at a 
at her home

arho plans t o , 
ke her home at 

received many 
hipf' as fare

Mr. and Mrs Ralph J Hayes re-1 
j turned Friday from Rochester. 
Minnesota where Mr Hayes under- 

' went a major operation at the 
j Mayo Clinic Mr Hayes is back in 
his office at the Artesia Abstract 

, company now although having to 
take things easy it again able to \ 

[lie Mrs Clifford G il-' of his clients. They were '
.Carl Dingier, Mrs Noel 8“ "^ f®'' » month, having left 

Mrs Ormond Loving.! Artesia the first Sunday in July 
Barvey, Mrs Floyd'

nt were Mrs Car-| 
Mrs W W Teichmer, 
; Mrs Anderson Mrs

Mrs Jim Clark. Mrs 
er. Mrs Leonard Ste- 

. Waldon Petrie. Mrs Har- 
and the hostess

Mr and Mrs C. C Carrell visit
ed Mrs Carrell's parents at Mel- 
roae. over the week end

Bud Johnson and Peggy Johnson 
were the guests of Miss Johnnny 
Lou Padgett last week at Cisco, 
Tez.

Mrs Adrene Fletcher, owner of 
Marie's Dress Shop, left Sunday 
for Los m geles. Calif., where she 
arent to market to buy fall clothes 
for her shop

Miss Ruth Edgerton of Raymond, 
ville, Tex . spent last week visiting 
in the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Sy Ed
gerton

Mr and Mrs Clarence Key and 
daughter. Penny went Sunday to 
Ruidoso, where Mrs Key and dau
ghter are spending the week Mr 
Key returned to Artesia Monday

Mrs El Thoma and Miss Cora 
Rogers were guests, when the Ato
ka Woman's Club met at the home 
of Mrs Albert Richards Tuesday, 
with Mrs Earl Darst acting as co
hostess. Mrs. Richards served a 
delicious covered dish luncheon at 
noon, after which Mrs W T Hal. 
dennan presided over the business 
meeting

A gift box for Christmas, to 
which each Woman's Club is to do
nate five or more gifts, was the 
chief discussion for the afternoon 
Miss Doris Mardis. county demon
stration agent, gave a demonstra
tion of five dress forms, and an
nounced that a tailoring school 
meeting will be held in September

At the close of the meeting, the 
hostesses who received many use
ful hostess gifts, served refresh
ments of iced punch and cookies 
to the members and guests pres
ent

Those who greeted the hostesses 
and showered them with gifts were 
Miss Mardis. Mrs Paul Rogers. Mrs 
J O Gamer, Mrs Sid Wheeler, 
Mrs Ralph Rogers. Mrs Alvin 
Payne, Mrs Elsie Kissinger, Mrs 
J W Bradshaw, Mrs W T Hal- 
derman. Mrs John Rowland. Mrs 
Ed Thoma. and Miss Cora Rogers

Margaret Clowe, WAVE, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs D I. Clowe, 
who is stationed at Vero Beach. 
Fla., has been promoted from sea
man first class to specialist third 
class, a petty officer rating.

Lt Ira Stuart arrived Monday 
and is visiting his wife and their 
daughter, Joan, and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Austin Stuart. Lieu
tenant Stuart recently returned 
from Europe, where he served with 
the Fifth Army on the Italian 
front. He was overseas about six 
months. Lieutenant Stuart is in 
this country for redeployment. He 
will be here until Sept. 8.

Bishop Smith was a guest Wed
nesday morning of the Rev and 
Mrs C. A Clark at the parsonage 
of the First Methodist Oiurch of 
Artesia for a breakfast, after which 
he left for the Sacramento Metho
dist Assembly to meet during the 
day with district superintendents 
and some of the pastors and layman 
to consider the rehabilitation of 
the assembly, which has been inac
tive during the war.

Last evening Bishop Smith met 
with members of his cabinet at the 
Lodge at Cloudcroft.

More than 200 of the .500 cook
books published and o ffe r^  for 
u le  bv the Artesia Woman s club 
have already been sold, it ha.s been 
announced by Mrs H R Paton, 
chairman of the cookbook commit-

The books were placed on sale 
Monday of last week and the com_ 
mittee is extremely well pleased 
with the fine response and the in. 
tcrest. which has been shown. 
Many of those purchasing books 
have bought several and given or 
mailed extra copies to their friends 
Many phone calls have been made 
regarding the books

Mrs Paton has a large number 
of the cookbooks at her home and 
will sell them there or copies of 
the cookbook can be obtained at 
The Advocate office

There was only a total of 500 
of the cookbooks printed It will 
be impossible to secure additional 
copies when the present supply is 
exhausted and those, who desire 
copies, are being urged to secure 
them now.

The club, of course, is anxious 
to sell all of the books they have 
since any profit from the venture 
goes into their club funds The 
committee members expressed 
their appreciation to the advertis
ers. who assisted them in the pub
lishing of the book and expressed 
their sincere thanks to three local 
firms, who made outright dona
tions to the publishing of the book 
These were the Safeway Store. 
Peoples Mercantile Company, and 
the Allied Supply Company.

OTIS RIGEI.OW SON 
BORN IN HRA/II.

dressed for fa ll

<7r

UNRATIC

i Mrs W H Ballard visited from 
I Tuesday to Saturday of last week 
with Mrs. A W Boyce of Artesia. 
who is spending the summer at 
Weed

Bert Shipp underwent a serious 
operation in an  ̂Amarillo hospital 
Tuesday, it was understood here 
He went to Amarillo on business 
last Thur;>day for Ferguson Motor 
Company and became ill while 
there Mrs Shipp left Tuesday 
morning to be with him.

Mr and Mrs Austi« Stuart and 
son. Bob. and son and daughter- 
in-law, Lt. and Mrs Ira Stuart, and 
their daughter. Joan, left Wednes
day for Midland. T ex . to see Mr 
and Mrs. Stuart's son. M Sgt. D. C. 
Stuart, who expects to be shipped 
overseas soon. Sergeant Stuart has 
served two years in the China- 
Burma-India theater.

S/SGT. GEORtiE WILLIS 
HONORABLY DLSCHARGEU

A lO.pound son. Charles Thom-| 
as. was born Aug 3 at Bahia. Rra-. 
zil. to Mr and Mrs Otis Bigelow, | 
according to a cablegram to John, 
A Mathis i

The parents formerly lived in ■ 
Artesia. when Mr Bigelow was 
chemist for the New Mexico Asph ' 
alt tc Refining Company here H e' 
now is engaged in the construc
tion of a refinery in Brazil i

The origin of the town of Da
mascus in Syria is unknown, but 
is believed to be the oldest city in 
the world still inhabited.

Better Lend Than Spend!

S Sgt George Willis, son of Mr 
and Mrs E. R. Willis, arrived home 
Sunday night from Fort Bliss, 
where he was honorably discharg
ed after earning 120 points in the 
North African, Sicilian, and Nor
mandy campaigns On his return to 
the United States, he flew from 
Europe to Maine 

Sergeant Willis was in the 62nd 
Field Artillery, a tank outfit. He 
was in the Army since March. 1941, 
and served overseas 33 months

SON BORN SATl RII\Y TO 
MR., MRS. b il l  Bl I.I.OCK

Mr and Mrs Bill Bullock are the! 
parenu of a son. William Edward.' 
bom at 8 o'clock Saturday even-: 
ing at Artesia Memonal Hospital 
He weighed eight pounds at birth

Tlie versatile plav tkatl 
lenlion of fading a 
fall No. il'a raugki as lai 
eating sly lev dretard i«»l{I 
gabardine and used stillj 
young exrilrmmi'

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADV

COLORADO PEACHES
Truck arriving on or about Aug 

15. A. G. Bailey, phone 239 32-ltp

Mrs. 0 .  Tuttle, Y our Hostess

P>

Beckel. who was here 
visit of a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

was an honor- 
Thursday orening 

Tod Carder en- 
at Caooco 

for

Pfe Leonard R Ru.st. son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe E Rust, is now in 
the Veterans’ ho.spital at Santa Fe 
according to word received by his 
parents who now reside in Carls
bad No information concerning 
his injuries has been received by 
his parents He had been in the 
Philippines since in March He is ' 
well known here and on Cotton
wood where he attended school and ; 
worked.

Buddhism became the integrat
ing and moving force in the life 
of Burma at just about the begin- 
Biag of the Christian era.

FLOWERS FOR
ALL OC CASIONS

When you need flowers call 
us. We can furnish them. < 
what ever the occasion may
be.

JC.ST PHONE 312

TERPENINO’S 
OREEN HOUSE

1002 West Quay

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

Mrs. Ross  ̂Bread
It contain.s body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

Invites You To

)f|ear a Artesia Hotel Coffee Sh
and

TH E ROO F GARDEN

7

("hoose From a Wide Selection of 
New Styles and Colors

$5.95
.Men, picking a winner is usually a rase of good 
lurk —  but picking a winner from our new selection 
of fall felts is by no means a stroke of lurk. No sir, 
every hat in our collection is a winner —  deftly 
tailored from fine felt in an array of becoming 
stylet and clattering colors.

Peopl es Mercantile Company
Phone 73

WE ARE STILL FEATURING 
Southern Style Fried Chicken—U. S. Choice Cuts Steaks.

FIVE-COURSE SUNDAY DINNERS-*$1.00 UP

Call Early for Reservations—No Service Charge
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

-Lend Tour

I . '  s '

111

Regular (ioffee Shop Hours
Weekdays, Except Fridays, 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 5 to 9 p. «■ |

Sundays, 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

(Josed All Day Every Friday
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F or Sale
rOR SALE— A 1937 Chry»l<*r 4- 

door ledan Tires in fair condi 
lion. See Bill Duke. Artesia Phar 
m »0'- 32 Up

Tbarsday> Ancvat 9, 1949 
as

27,

f  A Hannah, 
.37-tfc

hearing aids 
r  fn- MV make hear-
fs  Bro.-". " »

FOR SALE—One living room suite 
one Simmons bed and springs 

prewar furniture ln<)uirp at 2(n 
N. Eighth, or call 414 J 32 Up

' ' a n t e d  — To buy deeded oil 
h a r r y  S. 

WRIGHT, WRIGHT BUILDING 
!• AR.MINGTON. NEW M EXiro. ’ 

lS-tf«

Cavenift Visitors Total l9.H‘,i8 in 
July, Mthst Since Pearl llarlntr

News Shorts

jr  ̂ tanka and trall-
International

’  I slio *''"*■’ *
-TT ail ha'''

U -tfc

FOR SALE- 1200 fool B & K drop 
siding Also two child s chests of 

drawers and one child's roll top 
desk C C Smith, phone 50«J

32 Up

WANTED TO BUY _  Used fumi 
lure of all kinds We pay high 

ViL B'''*''* Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517, 22 tfc

FOR SALE —  Colorado peaches 
Truck arriving on or about Aug 

15. A G Bailey, phone 239 32 Up

WANTED — Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy. 

Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 
Co., comer Roselawn and Chisum 

28^p35-tfc

and (Srsvel. 
l i .  diot gravel, fine 
' rttnetil sand and 

^  sn>-where See 
.. for rour «nd and
rhoiic’ZM .'or 7^W.

and « to 10 p
17-tfc

FOR SALE Five-room furnished 
house at 823 South Second Street 

Hoot Gibson 32-2tp.33

|S7

FOR SALE—One living room suite 
in perfect condition See Mrs 

S Z Burke on South Roselawn. 
next to last house 32-Up

WANTED — Single girls from 18 
to 23. high school graduates, 

for training as teleprinter opera- 
lors. The students will be sent to 
Western Union College at Spring 
field. Mo., for six weeks train
ing with traveling expen.ses and 
salary paid After graduating they 
will he employed in towns near to 
Artesia. Western Union. 2Wfe

_ _  g) acres Irrigated 
from town Half 

MdNtnc pump Owen 
E U i  Implrment Sup- 

24tfc

FOR SALE—Eight foot windmill 
See at one fourth mile west and 

one-fourth mile south of McCaw's 
Hatchery M L Stiewig 32-Up

_  Ob,  t««D  Cabot 
trtk Wisconsin alr- 

M ibree Fisher Inter- 
7-inch 0  D 20- 

| f icpublic new pipe 
I used surplus
IlKVixEniinger Fren 

30 nules east on 
south side20 tic

FOR SALE Aero motor windmill I 
and Fairbanks Morse electric 

pump, half horsepower See C R 
Jenkins at last house on North 
10th Street 32 Up

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home, 50 cents per hour, 50 

cents extra for electricity. Jesse 
Chase, 107 B Avenue, one block 
north of colored Baptist Church 

31-2tp-32

FOR SA LE- Plymouth car. 1933 
model, with a 1034 overhauled 

engine, fair rubber and under ceil 
ing price Can be seen late after 
noons or early in the morning at 
308 N Fourth Street 32 Up

WANT TO BUY — Blower fan and 
exhaust fan. Prefer both to be 

in good running condition but con
sider others Must be large enough 
for business building. Phone 7 or 
write P. O Box 427, Artesia. N. M 

31-tfx

. f n o  Allis Chalm- 
^ W tw ith  tools, uni- 
■yMopr mast I/)cated 
11 Sopply Co Borger. 1 

312tp-S2

FOR SALE— 75 pound prewar Ice 
box. dinette suite with Chrom

ium legs and red leather seats 
Phone 721-W, or see at 1106 West 
Grand Street 32 Up

female buff col- 
f Spaniel puppy, litter 
Ihooe 717 W

31 tfx

FOR SALE—Treadle Singer sewing 
machine, also trombone, both in 

good shape Phone 401 W 32-ltc

t-fr? room house and 
j  Forrest lot at Weed 
|iip3er home In the 
I fnte or call R C 

Avenue, 
2<L4tc42

FOR SALE- Soldier's waterproof.
rebuilt watch. Swiss movement 

unused George L Lowery, phone 
38VJ4 321tc

: Carlisle 
i5  If

-H54 Pontiac coupe 
gap ked five prewar 

1 running every day. 
, Fred Beckwith. 905 

29 2tp3&2tcd2

FOR SALE- 
with new 

733J

-S ix foot refrigerator, 
cold control Phone 

32 Up

HELP WANTED — FEMALE — 
Telephone Operators. Good pay, 

regular wage increase, liberal ex- 
tru. paid vacations, clean and com
fortable surroundings, regular rest 
periods, congenial associates and 
other attractive features of em
ployment on a permanent basis for 
experienced operators. Come in 
and talk over the possibilities with 
Miss McCaw, 212 Main, employ
ment supervisor Mountain States 
Telephone It Telegraph Co. Em
ployment Office open Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m , 212 Main Street. Anyone em
ployed in an essential industry 
must have a statement of avail 
ability 30-tfc

Visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns 
in July totaled 19,838, the greatest 
number in the seventh month since 
Pearl Harbor, but far shot of the 
peak of 51.587 reached in July,
1941

Texas headed the list, with 8121 
registered, while New Mexico was 
second, with 2288 Every state, the 
District of Columbia, Hawaii. Alas
ka. and 13 foreign countries were 
represented in the registration

Geographical distribution by 
states and territories:

Arkansas 196. Alabama 135, Al
aska 2. Arizona 212, California 
1493. Colorado 170, Connecticut 76,
Delaware 8, District of Columbia 
46. Florida 133, Georgia 103, Haw
aii 6. Idaho 53.

Illinois 580, Indiana 223, Iowa 
199. Kansas 329, Kentucky 88. Lou- u'heaflev 
isiana 288. Maine 24, Maryland' "
72. Massachusetts 183. Michigan 
333, Minnesota 151, Mississippi 105.

Missouri 314. Montana 42, Neb
raska 136, Nevada 18. New Hamp
shire 18, New Jersey 143. New 
Mexico 2268. New York 530. North 
Carolina 111, North Dakota 28.
Ohio 411. Oklahoma 914. Oregon 
99

Pennsylvania 391. Rhode Island 
27, South Carolina 63. South Da
kota 27. Tennessee 128, Texas 8121,
Utah 102, Vermont 20, Virginia 70, 
Washini^on 184. West Virginia 86.
Wi.sconsin 173, Wyoming 35.

Foreign visitors' Brazil 5, Cana
da 13, Canal Zone 1, China 65,
Costa Rica 1, Cuba 3, Czechoslova
kia 1, Guatemala 1, Mexico 48.
Philippine Islands 1, Puerto Rico 
1, Switzerland 2, Iceland 2.

Rotary Ik on Record 
FavorinK Superhighway 
Project of ('hamber

The Artesia Rotary Club went on 
record at the weekly luncheon 
Tuesday in support of the Cham
ber of Commerce's efforts to bring 
the proposed s u p e r h i g h w a y  
through Artesia.

The program was presented by 
S W Gilbert on classification of 
Rotary members strictly a club 
subject.

A letter of appreciation from 
Miss Joan Wheatley, who appears 
on the Fred Waring radio pro
grams, for flowers recently sent 
her by the Rotary Club Miss 
Wheatley is an Artesia girl and 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Rex

A resounding crash, followed by 
another and another, brought pas- 
sersby and then police running to 
where a soldier was smashing the 
windows of an automobile in Ha.st 
ings. Neb Police started asking the 
soldier questions and left, scratch 
ing their heads. They said the sol 
dier owned the car and was giv
ing it punishment —  because it 
wouldn't start. Nothing illegal, the 
officers explained.

Ijejfion to SpoiiKor 
Hud Anderson’K Circus 
Here Tuesday, Auk. 21

Many of the Burmese people are 
Buddhists, and their religion occu
pies a foremost part of their life.

Mr and Mrs W E Ragsdale, I 
C. Keller, and T H Ragsdale plan 
to leave early Saturday morning, 
which will take Mrs. Ragsdale to 
Lockney, Tex., to visit for two 
weeks her sister and a nephew, 
who has just returned from over
seas Her husband is to go to his 
old home city of Hopkinsville, Ky., 
to visit relatives and friends. T H. 
Ragsdale and Mr Keller are going 
on a business trip to Kansas City 
and possibly St. Louis.

Two young women appeared be 
fore Justice of the Peace Arthur 
Hoover in Batavia, 111., and told 
how one of them was kissed by a 
motorist who had given them a 
hitch-hike ride. They said that af 
ter Clifford Asselborn. 28. had 
given them a ride to their destina
tion, he asked: “ Don't you think the 
ride was worth a kiss?" He didn't 
wait for an answer, the gu'ls tes 
tified. grabbing the one nearer him 
and kissing her. Justice Hoover 
fined Asselborn $213

Arrangements have been made 
with the American Legion post 
here to bring to Artesia the world 
toured Bud E. Anderson's All- 
American Circus for two perfor 
mances Tuesday, .Aug 21 It will 
be the first circus to show within 
the city limits in several years 

The Bud K Anderson's All Am 
erican Circus is well known for 
its outstanding entertainment of 
novelty and animal acts. The ad
vance agent, who spent a day in 
Artesia this week, assured the 
post the circus is bigger and bet 
ter than ever, with outstanding 
entertainment for all “ kids," as he 
puts It, "from 6 to 6 0 "

The circus will arrive early the 
morning of Aug 21 and will set 
up on the American Legion pro
perty on Texas, northwest of the 
city hall
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WANTED—Someone to help with 
housekeeping and rare of Mrs 

Rrainard Write G R Brainard. 
Box 1073. .Artesia 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Ration Book Holders, 
5e to 85e. The Artesia Advo- 

eaU.

-Ikrfe houses com- 
iMiidied close in: 40 

I firm flowing wat- 
' n|kt S3 000; tourist 
r*"* bouses, farms. 

Me E A Hannah 
: Vest Mam 29-tfc

For Rent

WANTED -Ride to Dallas or Hous
ton by couple about August 17 

Willing to share expenses Phone 
266 W before 8 a m or after 6 p 
m During day phone 552 32 2tp-33

FOR RENT—Portable amplifyer. 6 ~  ;
and 110-volt, car-top mounted "AN TED —To buy one lot in the 

speaker Any time, any place Rose- residential section of cH.v Mione 
Uwn Radio Service 27-8tp34 “ 9 J1 32 2tp-33

Comer lot 
' addition, which it 
eliil section Ideal 
Fbone 202-M or 

I Ikbirdson 30-tfz

FOR RENT—Office room in Per 
thing Bldg See H. A. Denton. 

Room 3, Pershing Bldg

WANTED—Furni.shed apartment 
or house for employed civilian 

^-tf'e ' muple Call James Nott at the .Art- 
esia Hotel 32-1 tp

-Pnf' -='ly new Pack- 
ifMor Prew ar manu- 

|lhM »2-M or call at 
Street StMfx

FOR RENT— Four-room bouse and ;
sleeping porch, east of river, SI5 

per month E. P. Bach, phone 013- 
F12, one mile south and 2 3 4 ea.st 
of town. 31-2tp-32

WANTED- General automobile ro 
pairing First door east of Inde. 

pendent Supply 32-2tp-33

'!< 4-row MMU cul- 
|le TwUley, Rt 1. Art- 

30-3tp «

room duplex, two 
•* 118 North Osborne.

Beniley 120 North 
pOiNs. N M Phone 

30 3 t p «

so does and 
See Mr Fields at 

fudenon Feed Store.
30-3tp42

FOR RENT— Four room house. 4S 
miles southeast of town, plenty 

water and shade, butane and elec
tricity. V. F. Lowery, phone 385- 
J4. 321tc

W.ANTEI)--Stenographer — must 
be able to take short hand Good 

hours and good pay Write WS. 
Care of Box 427. Artesia. N M

32 tfcMiscellaneous
Lost
LOST —  Red purse between Pal 

ace Drug and 810 West Dallas 
Tuesday, containing money, but no 
papers. If found phone 442 R

321tc

_ • Ikirty.five acres of 
■■ira of feed, cattle, 
1 * ^  and farming eq- 

Byrd, Artesia
39-3tp«

I LOST—Two keys in small leather 
case, one each car and office- 

type key. Return to Advocate of
fice for reward 32-ltc

modem 
® wa. and four room 

I?  “  Lake Ar- 
'  A Denton. Artesia.

31 tfc

LOST— At oil scouts' party or Val
ley Theater, combination wallet 

and memo pad. initials "C. A. A.’’ 
outside, brown, contains “A,” “C.” 
and 'T ” gas ration books Reward. 
Call Chuck Aston, phone 450.

32-ltc

MONTY TO LOAN—If you plan to 
buy a home, or if the home you 

now own needs to be remodeled 
or repaired, it will pay you to In
vestigate our simple. low-cost loan 
plan I^w interest rates charged 
on monthly balances only. We will 
be glad to explain. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, P. 
0. Box 806, Roswell. N. M. E. A. 
Hannah, 511 West Main Street. Art- 
esia, representative. 23-tfc

SEWING MACHINES — repaired 
in your home. Write Home Ser

vice Co., 513 East 3rd, Roswell, N 
M, 32-61P-37

Livestock Bill of Sales now 
available at Advocate office.

trailer 7-ft. 
Bft high. Is

Ik c*n only be 
r  «*»wag5 at 1107 West 
r^ n g 4 5 5 -W  31-tfc

One mare, 7 years 
years old,

l l  g Quarter
T'Wttonwood gin

32 2tp-33

lla .?* '” ' ewes.and one young 
i anil inand

AH*"'’ Artesia. and
address H

VITAL J O

32.1tp

Mrs c, D. 
|«l sta-

wnung viuth
322lp43

j property
K^ki^*®**'
1  Bundays. A.
■ sa-itp

/ Worbma |ocx»D»«b an  ol o new peak 
— and eoge come high on oor |ood 

'  wonted lie*. Tee, egge ore Hlol to victory 
K, do yoor beet to produce to eopoc- 

y. Ife potrtotic oiid problable, too, ^

I I I  U ?  HELP ^YOU PRODUCE THE EGGS NEEDED

WILSON & ANDERSON
FUBIMA CHOW8-8HEKWIN-WILUAJIS PAINT8-BABT CHICKF

When Joaeph Kratzle of New 
York learned tenant in the apart
ment house where he works had 
lost two checks totalling $114,000. 
he began learching and envisioned 
a substantial reward. He fqund the 
checka His reward —  15 centa 
and a lolicitoua offer by the tenant 
to apply iodine to cuts on hii hand 
resulting from digging three hours 
through trash and garbage.

I A flaxen-haired, blue-eyed Aus
trian boy had such a bewitching 
way about him that American GI's 
couldn't resist the temptation to 

I bounce him on their knees But 
' one husky American truck driver, 

after playing with the 9-year.old 
child for a while, discovered his 
pen. pencil and watch were gone 
Military police picked up the boy. 
and a search of his pockets un
covered eight other pens, six pen
cils, two watches, three billfolds 
and a hoard of other loot lifted 
from unsuspecting Americans.

Almonds contain magnesium 
which counteracts toxins, and 
acids created by over excitement 
and emotional strain.

Baby Chiiku— PavUry Lquipmeat 
13th a>d Gramd

Friday -  Saturday

SPECIALS
Joseph Kojan's tavern it in a 

seclud^ spot on the outskirts of 
Aurora. 111., lo  he got a watchdog 
He told police that burglars broke 
into the tavern, stole $10, 10 bot
tles of whiskey, and the watchdog.

-a t -

A LITTLE OUT OF SEASON WE ADMIT . . .  
BUT NOW IS THE TRIE TO PLACE THAT  

ORDER FOR T H O SE . . .

Christmas Cards
We have just received our First catalog of Christmas Greeting 
and New Year’s cards. It is now available for your inspection 
and for you to make your selection. You can pick out your cards, 
order them now and this will be one bit of your Christmas shop
ping, which will be completed — one thing you won’t have to 
worry about when the Christmas rush gets underway.

Then too if that order is placed now, you are more likely to secure 
the particular Christmas card that you want and there will be no 
waits and no delays. It will not only afford time to secure them 
for you, but will give us time to print your name or names on 
them.

Later Could Be To Late
But the big reason that you should place your order for Christmas 
Cards now is in order to secure rards. We have been advised the 
supply of Christmas Cards will be short Manufacturers predict 
their supply will soon be exhausted. We have the one catalog o f 
cards. We have been promised others between now and September 
1, but the supply of cards o f those companies can be sold out 
even before the catalog is received. Now is the time to order 
your cards if you expect to have them for Christmas.

The Artesia Advocate
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MMNANCE n o . tS Block 2— LoU 1, IS, IS
---------  Block 8— Lote 10. 12

a h  o r d in a n c e  l e v y i n g  a  Block »— LoU 1. 2. S, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8. 
ir tC M L  WATER ERONTAGE 9. 10. 11. 12, IS, 14 
*AX FOR THE YEAR IMS. Block 12—LoU 10, lA  15

______  Block 13— LoU 1, S, 5, 2, 4, 6, 8,
Ht R onUiiwil by tho Boord of 10, 14 

AMtrmeii o f Um City o f Artoaio, Block 14— LoU 1, S, S, 7, 10, 12 
mCTM ozieo. Uut thoro U luroby * « « is  14
MvImI m  onnuol U* for tho year V .* f i
1M8, for water w orb  purpoaet, Block 17— LoU 11, IS, 16 
to bo aoUactoU aa othor Uxao arc Block 18—LoU 9, 11, 2, 4, 8 
Mlartcd. apoB tho following real Block 19— LoU S, 6, 7 
m UU ia tba City of Artasia, Now Block 20— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 
jiaaico. Block l(h—LoU 6, 10

2. 4 I
Block 68—LoU 1, S, 6, 7, 9. 11,

2, A 10, 12, 8
Block 64— LoU 1, S, 6, 9, 11. 7
Block 56— LoU 1, 6 
BiMk 66— LoU 1, S, 6, 7, 11 
Block 67— Lou 1, S, 6, 11, 9 
Block 58— Ix>U 1, 6, S 
Block 59— LoU 11. 1. 7, 9 
Block 60— LoU 1, 11

rBONTAGE TAX FOR WATER u  the ('hiaam Addiiioa to the Oty 
WORKS PURPOSES FOR THE of .\rtraia. N. M.
CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW Block 5— L.>U 4, 10 
MEXICO. FOR THE YEAR Block 6— LoU 4. 6. 8, 12 
1M6. Block 7— LoU 2, 6, 8,10, 12

— :— . Block 8— Lot 2
8 ^ * “  * , Block 10—LoU S. 5. 7. 12

|OJO par lot. 26-foot loU. anim- glock 11—LoU 6, 12, 1. S. 7. 9. 11
proved, upon the foUowtng, ui Block 12— Lot 2 

Orifiiial City o f Arteaia. is —LoU 1, 8
Bock 2—LoU 6, 7, 9, 11. 17, 19. 14— LoU 5, 7,

^  ^  .  Ia the Roberts Additioa U  the Oty
Arteeia. N. M.

Mock 11—LoU 11, IS. 16 j _ L o u  S, 5
. _ -j. Block S—LoU 1, 8, 6

k  the Clayua »md Stef wan A d*- giock 4—Lot S
** 6 -L o U  1, S, 6, 7, 9. 11

f i  Block 7— LoU 1, 3, 5. i ,  9. 11
5 * ^  t V " ?  Block 9 -L o U  1. S, 6

V y  Block 10— Lou 1, 3. 6, 7, 9
Bktck 11—LoU 6̂  7 Block 11— LoU 1, 3. 4

Block 12—LoU 2, 4. 6, 10I t -L o U  i  A  A
■ a Ma I a BlOCll 1^—LotS 2p

_____U —LoU 10, 11
Mock IS—Lou A 8. T

Sartioa 2

la the Fairviev .Additioa to the 
City of .Arteaia. N. M.

Block 37— Lot 6

la the Fureat Mill .Addition to the 
City of .Vrtrsia, N. M.

Block 1— Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 9, 
lU, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16 

Block 2—lx<ts 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2 
Block 7— U u  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11. IS, 

16
Block 7— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16, 

10
Block 8— LoU 2. 4. 6, 8, 14, 16. 1. 

3 6 7
Block '8—LoU 9, 11, IS, 16 ’ 
Block 10— Lou 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11,

13. 2
Block 11— Lou 1. 3, 6. 7. 11, A 4,

6. 10
Block 11— LoU 8, 9, 12, IS, 14, 16, 

16
Block 12— Ix>ts 1. 3, 9, 11, IS, 2.

4. 6. 8. 16. 7. 6, 12 
Block 13— LoU 7, 9, 11, 12, IS, 16 

16
Block 14— LoU 2, 6, 9, 11, 13, 16,

14. A 6. 8. 16 
Block 16— lx>t 1 
Block 16— LoU A 4. 10
Block 17— LoU A 14, 16. 10, 2, 4, 

6, 8, 12. 16, 1, 8. 6. 7 
Block 18— U u  1. 3, 6, 7, IS, 16, 

12. 14. 16. 10. 6 
Block 19—U U  6, A 1, A 2 
Block 20— LoU 8, 7, 6 
Block 21— U u  1, 2. 8, A 6, 6, 7

la  the Fairvlew Additioa to the 
City of Artesia. N. M.

Block 30— U U  1, 3— $3.20 each 
Block 31—U U  14. IS. 16, 17, 18, 

19. 20. 21, 22. 23. 24. 23. 28. 30. 
31. 32. 33. 34. 33, 36. 38. 39. 40. 
41. 42. 43, 44. 47, 48. 30—33.20 

’ each
Block 32— U U  1, 2. 3. A 6. 6, 7— 

33.20 each
Block 27— SE 90x120 feet—36.76 
Block 33— NKlUOxUO feet—33.20

I Block 11—U U  8, 7, lA  16, 18 
Block 12—U U  2, A 8

la the Blair Addition to the Oty 
of Arteeia. N. M.

Block 13—U U  10. 11, 12

In the Falrrlew Additlaa to 
a ty  of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 36—U t 4 
Block 37—U t 2

In the Fairvlew, also known as 
Tamrack .Addition to the City of 
Artesia. N. M.

Block 3—U t  1—34 80

In the liinshaw Additioa to the 
City of Artesia. N. M.

Block 1— U u  1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 6, 23, 25, 
Block 2— U U  1, 2 

at 33.20 each
Block 1— U t  24, 100 f t  16.40

In the Hifhtower .Additioa to the 
City of Arte«ia. N. M.

Block 4— U U  A 4. 6. 3. 3—34 80 
Block 2— U U  3. 4. 3, 6. 7, 8. 9. 14.

15. 16—33.20 each 
Block A U U  10. 11—36 40 each 
Block 2— U U  lA  13, 17—34.80 

each
Block 3—U U  1. A 3, A 6. 7, 8. 9, 

10—33 20 each 
Block 3— Lot 2—34 80 
Block 7— U U  2. 3. 4, 5, 6—34.80 

each

In the Denton Addition to the City 
of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 2— U U  1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 33A0 
each

Block 1—U U  1, 4, 6

fL80 par tot, la the Tyler Addition to the Oty
aswe«l. npon the f o l ^ i a f :  In , ,  Arte-Ma, N. M.
Hto Original City of Artoaia. N Block 2— LoU 10, 14

,  . ^ . o a e a s a n  5— U U  23Ip Sp Ip o niggle It f ..vfa 7 II 9 10 11Mock 3—U u  1. A lA  16, A A 8. A 6— t o u  7, 8, », lo, i i

■Jl?: 9 11 12 >■ “ •* Keller A Ragsdale AddiUenA  i  i  I  ■ • i v v ,  c r  -  N. M
Block 4—Leu 1. A  A 9. H , A 10. ______

6 -L o to  1, A  A  7. A  11. IS.

a'̂ n e 'v; AN^AsY n ^^. 
u ieL  i L u u  i . A 6 A l S 6 7  '• 7 .  SEW 8. NEW 14. NWW

SEW 16. SWW 16

**IA 1^ 19** * ’  ̂ the Roaelawn Addilion to Ue
. * ! - > -  1. 4. 6. A 10 lA  14. ^**7 .Artenia, N. M.A A  A  A 19. 1*. «. 2.30 f t  o f lot 9. 38.00

M ^  i t L u u  1. 8. A t .  8. 11. A 4. Block 8 -C .  200 f t  of  lot 10. 36.40

**r*6*a~ 1 0* l2 '’  ** *’ *’ * *^20 per l o t ^ ^  loU, Improved.
M oik l l - U R .  1. A A  A A A  7. 8. » ^ n  tU  »" t**. Orig-

9, 10, lA  14. lA  18. *0 ^  "  Arteaia. N. M
Hock IS— Lou 1. A  A 7, A  A  8. 8

la the Chianni .Additioa to the City 
of Artesia. N. M.

Block 6— U U  2. 8. 8, 12 
Block 6— Loto 2. 10 
Block 7— U t  4 
Block 8— U t  6 
Block 9— U u  2. 4. 6. 1, 3. 6 
Block 10—U U  1, 9. 11, 2. 6, A 4 
Block 11—LoU 2. A A S, 10 
Block 12— U u  4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 7, 

9. 1. 8. 6. 11
Block 13— LoU 3. 9. 11. 7. 1 
Block 14— U U  1. 3. 10, 9. 11 
Block 16—U u  9, 11, 7. 6, 3, 1 
Block 16— U ts  1, 3, 5 
Block 1—U t  1

In the Smith .Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M.

Block 2—U ts  3. 6, 1, 6 33.20 each 
Block 3— U U  3, 4 
Block 1—U U  1. 11

UNIMPROVED
In the Spencer Addition to tha 

City of .Arteaia. N. M.
Block 1—U U  3, 6, 7, 8—31 60 each 
Block 3— U t 6—32.4U

U u  8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18 at 
80c each

Block 4— U U  3. 6. 7—3100 each 
U t  12—32.40

Sectioa 2
11.00 per lot. 26-foot loU, im- 

proved, upon the following; In 
the Original City of Artesia, 
N. M.

Block 1—Uta 3. 6, 7, 2. 4. 6, 8 
Block 2— U ta 1. 3. 13. 16, 2, A 6.

8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20 
Block 3- l.ota I, .t, 5, 7. 9, 11, 2, 4, 

6, 12. 25 feet W. of 12, 10, 8 
Block 4— U u  8, 10. 12, 1, 3, 6, 9, 

11
Block 5— U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. IS. 

16. 17, 19
Block 6—Lota 2, 4. 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. 

16, 18, 20
Block 6— U ts 1. 2. 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8 
Block 7— U ts 1. 2, 3, 4. 6. 6. 7, 8 
Block 8—U ts 1, 3. 6. 7. 9, 11, 13. 

16, 17. 19
Block 8—U U  2, 4. 6, 8. 10, 12, 14. 

16, 18, 20
Block 9— U U  1, S, 6, 7. 9, 11. 2. 

4. 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 1 0 -U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2. 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 11— U ts 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.

14, 16, 18, 20
Block 11— U U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9 
Block 12—U u  1, A 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8 
Block 13— U ts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8 
Block 14—U ts 1, 3, 6, 7. 9, 11, 13,

15, 17. 19, 20
Block 14—U U  A A 6, 8. 10, 12. 

14. 16, 18
Block 15— U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, A 

4, 6, 8. 10. 12
Block 21—U u  1, A 4. 26x115 ft. 

E. o f lot 2
Block 22—U ts 1, A 3. A 6 
Block 23— U U  1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6, 7, 8 
Block 24—U ts 1, 3, A 7. 9, 2. 4, 

6 . 8. 10, 12
Block 25— LuU 10. 12. lA  WV4 of 

8
Block 25—NW on Frontage Baaia

In the Hiehlower R^revlaioa Ad*- 
lion to the n ty  ^  Art«ia. N. M. 

Block 4 -U U  1, 3—31 50 each

In the Falrrlew Additioa to tha 
City of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 38—U ta 1, 3, 4, 6, 3, 7, 8, 
9, 10. 11. lA  14. 16, 16, N. 160 f t  

Block 34—U to A 4, 6, 8, 10, I t  
Block 35—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, It 
Block 36— U U  2, 6, 8, 10, It

In the (iilbrrt Addilion to tha City 
of Arteaia. N M.
LoU 7. 10, NW 8

Sect ion 1
$2.00 per lot, 60-foot li'U, Im- 

n r o v e d . uDon the following.proved, upon the

In the Clarion K Slr«aian Ad*- 
tiun to the ( ily of Artraia. V  M.

BI.K-k i:t- LoU 1. A 3, 4, 6, 6m<K-X l.»- l-«ia 1. a. u. -
Block 14—U ts 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4.

6, 8, 10. 12. 1 ......................
Block 15- Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2,

4. 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 16— I,oU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 8, 

10, 12. A 4, 6
nioA'k 17— [x)ts Ip S| 5, 7, 9p lip *•

4, 6, 8, 10.  12
Block 18—Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 6,

8. 10 12
Block 19—U u  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 10,

12
Block 20—U ts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6

In the Tyler Additton to tha CMy 
of A rt^ a . N. M.

Block 1—U ta 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 
Block 2—U ta 1, 2, 8, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 12. 15, 16. 17, 21. 22, 23, 19, 11 
Block 2— U u  18, 20. 24, 18 
Block 3— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 

8 9, 10, 11, 12 
Block 4— U u  17, 16, 18 
Block 6— U u  1, 2, A 4, 6, 8, 7, 

8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 15, 2 i  24. 14, IS 
18. 19. 21, 16. 17

la the Keller K Ragsdale Ad*Uaa 
to the City of Arteaia. N. M. 

U U  I, 3. 5. 2. 4. 6, 8. 10. It. lA  
16. 18. 20. 17, IS, 19. 7, 9

In the Gilbert Additioa to tha Q ty 
of .Arteaia, N. M.

Block 1—U U  1. 2. 3. A 5, 6. SW 
8 9

Block 1—Lot 11—34 00

Block 13—U ta 1* A 6 7. A A 6. 8 CUytoo A Stegwaa AddiUon
E S  !; J; t. < i  k  iv  „ »  ■w£Ku*'..''5“ r \ ' i  ?
n i d i  Ia I loU a  a  a  a  10. i a  14. Block 1 4 - U u  1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 11. 2.

miSk V l o u  1. A  6. 7. A 11. 2. B l^k lA - U U  1. 3. 6. 7. 9. A 4.

- -  2 1 -!u u  L  A  A  l»xU 6-foot B l^k 3. 6. 7. 9. 11. A
t ^ U U  1. A A  A 6 BloJrk 17— L iu  1. 3, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9, 10.

S H u S  L  A  A  A 6% S % *  «• »•
^  10, lA  lA  A NW Block 19— U u  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 10

A 4 ,« * 12
Block 20— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6

aan Addi- In the Blair Addition to the City
?*-•»* of A rte* ., N. M.

\  *S l i *  80 2— U U  1. 2. 3. 41, A  A to. w . g ,^ ^  3 _ L o u  1, 2. 3, 4
.  o vA IS Block 6— EWEWNW. W WEWNW.

e w w h n w
A A  A 19. IS. Block 5— WWWWNW. EWWWS- 

V i  7 9 11 , W. WWEWSW IV Ta io  Jn’ -BIock 6— EWEWSW. WWWWSW 
lA  17, IB, 19, Blocx 6 U u  6, 7, 9, 2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 

1 3
> i  •• **-*BloJ;k 8— U u  1, A 3, 4

V  a o 11 i t  .Block 9— U U  3, 4. 21, A 6, 7. 9, 11. 13.1 Block 12— U u  1, A 3. 4
•i a a 11 ie  w  Block 13—U ta  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
t* * 1 * ’ Block 15—U u  1, 3. 6, 7, 4. 6, 8,, to, t l ,  23 10, 2
^ ^ . * ’ o*’ 11% ” ln Block 16— w h e w . 34 80 3, 1, A  9. 11. ». 1«. Block 16— W. 150 ft, $9 60 

Block 16— E. 75 ft., $4.80
---------  Block 18—U U  1, 3, 6, 6, 7
Addition to the Cit) --------
N. M. In the Artesia Improvemml Com
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, pany .Addition to the City of 

13, 16 .\rteaia, N. M.
a 1, A 3, A 6, 6, 7, 8 Block 5— U ts  14, 16, 18 

. 12 Block 12— U ts 14. 16. 16. 18, 17
U  1, 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 1, Block IS— U ts 8. 10, 12. 2. 4 
3 Block 211— U U  7, 9, 11. 8. 10

.ts 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Block 21— Ix.U 6. 8. 10, 12
lA  15. 16 Block 22— Lots 2, 4, 6. 8, 10. 12
■ U 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14 Block 2* Ix.ts 2, 6. 8. 10, 12

Block 24— U ts  1, 2, EH 3, E H 4,
U u  1, A 8, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8 WH4. 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, Ifr 
, 12 Block 2 5 --U ts  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, A
4x>ts 1, 2. 8, 4 and strip 4, 6, 8. lO, 12
■ »U 8, 9 Block 26— U ts 1. 3, 5, 7, 9. 11, 2, 4

•ection 3 i Block 27— U ts 1. .7. 5, 7, 9, 11, 2
4, 6, H 10 and 12

In the KoberU Addition to the City 
of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 1—U U  A 5, 7, 9, 11, 4, 6, 
8, 10, 12, 14

Block 2— U u  1, 7, 9, 11, A A 6.
8. 10, 12

Block 3— U u  7, 9, 2, A 6, 8,
10. 12. 11

Block 4— U U  2, 4, 6, 6, 1
Block 6— U u  1, 3, 6
Block 8— LoU 3. 6. 7, 9, 11. IS
Block 9— U u  2, 4, 6
Block 10— U u  2, 8, 10, 4, 6
Block n — U t  2
Block 14—U U  A A 6, 8, 10, 1
Block 16—U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10
Block 24— U u  2. 4. 6, 8, 10
Block 25— U u  2, A 6
Block 29—U t  8
Block 13— U u  4, 8
Block 12—U t  8

In the Smith Addition to the City 
of .Artesia, N. M.

Block 1—U U  A 3. A 5, 6 
Block 2— LoU 2, 4—̂ 1.60 each

In the Fain lew Additioa to the 
City of Arteoia. N. M.

All Block 18—317.08 
All Block 25—317.08 
.Nb264 feet of E 140 feet of Block

27—38.46 
Block 33— Lot 2—31.60
All Block 10—39.60 
All Block 15—39.60

In the Clayton & Stegman Addi
tion to the City of Arteaia. N. M. 

Block 5— U ta 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 
Block 6—U ta 2, 4, A 10, 18, 20,

22. 24
Block 7— U ts A 4. 6, 8, 10, 14 
Block 8—U ts 2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 12. 14. 

16, 18. 20. 22. 24
Block 9— U U  1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 7, 9. 11. 

12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22. 23, 24

Block 10—U u  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 13, 
15. 17, 19, 21. 23 

Block 10— U U  2. 4, 6, 8, 10, lA  
14, 16. 18, 20. 22, 24 

Block 11— U U  1, 3. 13. 16, 17, 19, 
21, 23, 2, 4. 6, 8. 9, 11 

Block n — U ts 10, 12. 20 
Block 12—U U  6, 9, 11. 8. 10, IS, 

L A  7

In the Blair Addition to the City 
of Arteaia, .N. M.

Block 2—U ts 3. 4, 1 
Block 3—U U  1. 2, 3, 4 
Block 5-EH EW NW . WHEHNW. 

EHWHNH
Block 5—WHWHNW, EHWH- 

SH. WHEHSH 
Block 5— EHEHSHWHWHSH. 
Block 6— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10
Block 8—U u  1, 2, 3, 4 
Block 9—U u  3. 4. 2 
Block 12—U U  1, A 3. 4 
Block 1.3—Lots 1. A 3, 4 
Block 1 6 -U U  1, A 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,10, 

2
Block 16-W H E H . A7 00 
Block 16—W. 150 feet. $6.00 
Block 16- E. 75 feet, $3.00 
Block 18— U u  1, 3

In the Hightower Re-I)iviaiow to 
the I'ity af Arteaia, N. M.

Block 4— U t  2

SECTION 3 
I.M PROVED

In the Denton .Addition to the City 
of Arteaia. N. M.

Block 1— U u  2, 3— 31.60 each

In the Hinahaw Addition to the 
City of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1— U U  7, 8, 9, 10, 11—31.60 
each

In the Falrrlew Addition to the 
City of .Artesia, N. M.

Block .33— U ts  1. 3, 4. 6, 6, 7. 8. 9, 
10, 11, N. 160 ft. 12, 14, 15, 16 

Block 34— U u  2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12 
Block 35— U u  4. 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 36— U U  2, 6, 8, 10, 12, 4 
Block 37— U U  1, 2, 4

In the Hightower Addition to the 
City of Artr<ia. N. M.

Block 3—U t  6—31.00 
Block 5— U U  1. 3— 32 40 each 
Block 5—LoU A 5, 6—3160 each 
Block 6— U U  3. 4. 5. 6—31.60 each 
Block 7— U U  1, 7, 8—32.40 each

In the Blair Addition to the City 
of Artenia, N, M.

Block 3— U ts 6 6. 7, lA  IS, 16. 16
8, 9. 10, 11. 14

Block 4— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12

Block 7— U U  1. A 4, 6. 6. 7, A ».
10, 11, 12, 3

Block 8—U u  5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 
12. 13. 14. 15. 16

Block 13—U U  S, 6. 7, 8. 9, 13. 14. 
15, 16
8. 9. 10. 11, 12 

Block 17— U ts 1, 2. .3, 4 
Block 18—U U  8, 9. 5. 6. 7

Sectioa 3

In the Tyler Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1— U ta 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 12

Block 2— U U  1, S. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 12, 13, 17, 21, 22. 23, 11. 19 

Block 2— U u  16, 16, 18. 20. 24 
Block 3— U u  1, 2. 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 

9, 10, 11, 12
Block 4— U u  7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 

14. 16, 16, 17, 18
Block 4— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, $6.4(> 

each
Block 6— U U  1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9. 10, II, 12, 13. 14. 17, 18, 22. 
24. 15. 16. 19. 20. 21 

Block 6— U U  1, 2, 3, 12, 4, 6, 6

In the Gilbert .Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M.

U U  7, 8, 9, 10— 31.60 each

Fairvlew also known as Tamarack 
Add.

Block 1— U U  1, A A 4, A 6. 7— 
11.60

Block 2— U ts  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 — 
$1.60 each

Block 3— U U  2, 3, 4,—$2.40 each

$1.00 per lot, 60-foot lots, unim
proved, upon the following:

In the Blair Addition to the City 
of Artenia, N. At.

Block 15—U U  9, 12 
Block 19— U u  1, 3

In the Keller & Ragsdale Addition 
to the City of Artesia.
U u  1. 3. 6. 7, 9, 2, 4. 6, 8, 10. 
12, 14. 16, 18. 13, a ,  22, 24, 17, 
19. 21, 23, 15, 20

SECTION 6— That the County Tax 
Collector o f the County of Eddy, 
Sute of New Mexico, ia hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
collect the foregoing Uxes men
tioned in Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, of 
this Ordinance as by SUtute in 
such cases made and provided.

In the Gilbert Addition to the Qty 
of Artenia. N. M.

Block 1—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 21. 
SH 8

Block 1— U t  a ,  $6 40

lat, 60-foot lots, nnim- Block 28— U ts 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. 2, 
Ban tbs following: In 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Ml CHy o f Agtooia, N.j Block 30-—Ix>U 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2,

I Bloi-k ’ 31-1-UU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9. 11, i
A  6, 12

Block 32—U U  1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
a ,  12

Block 33— U U  1, A A 9, a ,  2. A 
A  A  7

■ oek  34—U U  4, 7, 8, 10. 2, 6 
M ock 33— LoU 1, 5. 7. 11, 2, 4,

ss A  10, lA  0
 ̂» o e k  30— U U  1, A  3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 8.

 ̂ I B t o k V ^ U u  1. A 6. 7, 9, a .  2. 
A  A  A  lO. 12

Blaek 39— U U  1, A 6, 7, 9. 2, 4. 
A  10. lA  11. 8

WUA  40— U u  A A 6, 8, lA  1. >. 
A  7. t , 11

BUck 41— U U  1, 8, 6, 7, », a ,  2.
A  10. 12. 0

Block ^ U U  1, A A  6, 6, 7, 8, 9,1
10, 11, 12 I

Block 48- -U U  1. 7, 9, a ,  2, 6. A 8'

In the Original City of Artenia. 
Pluck 16— S\V>« 1, SEW 1, NWW 

1. NEW 1, SEW 2. SWW 2. 
NEW 2, NWW 2, NWW NW 
W 4, NEW 4, SEW 4, SWW 4, 
NEW 7, NWW 7, NEW 9, NWW 
9. SWW 9, SEW 10. NH 8, SEW
8. SWW 8, SWW 10, NWW H' 
NWW 12. NEW 12, SWW 12, SE-1 
W 12, NEW 14, SEW 14, SWW . 
14, NWW 14, NEW 10, NH 11,1 
SH a ,  NH 15, SH 15, NH 16,|

SH 16, NEW 3, SWW 3, SEW 3,; 
SEW 7, SWW 7, SEW 9, NH 6,, 
SH 6 '
Block 17—NH 1, A 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 6.,

9, 10, a ,  12, 16, 14, 16
Block 18— W. 50 X 300 feet, 3« 40' 
Block 19— W. 60 X 300 feet, 33.20 
Block 20—W. 50 X 300 feet. 34.80

Section 7—That this Ordinance 
shall be published once in the 
Artesia Advocate, and shall U  
in full force and effect from 
and after five days after such 
publication.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 

the 8th day of August, 1945.
L.\lt.ia CAKPER, 

Mayor.
ATTE.ST:

T. H. RAGSDALE 
City Clerk.

(SEAL)

In the Artenia rmprovement Com
pany Addilion to the City of 
Arteaia, N. M.

Block 21— U ts 2, 4 
Block 23—Lot 4 

' Block 24—U U  6, W H 4 
Block 27— U t  8 
Block 30-^1,. t 6 
Block 31— U U  4, 10 
Block 32— U ts 4, 6 
Block 33— U U  10, 12 
Block 34— U ts 1, 3, 9, 11, 2, 6, 12 
Block 36— U ts 3, 9 
Block .36— Lot 12 
iPo.’lf 41 — I,-.t 8
Block 43— U t  3 
Block 44- U ts 1, 3, 5. 10, 12 
Block 45— Ixu 10 
Block 47—Lots 6, 7 
Block 49— U U  6, a ,  12 
Block 60— U ts  4, 8 
Block .M— Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 

' Block B2—Lots 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 53— Lot 6 

I Block .1.5— I.ots 7, 9, a  
Blocl; 57 r.ot 9 
Block 68— U t  3

In the ,4rtenia Improvement Com
pany Addition to the City of 
.Artenia. N. M.

Block 6— U U  14. 16, 18. 8. 10, 12 
Bli<k 12— U ts 14. 15. 16. 17, 18 
Block 13—U U  8. 10, lA  2 
Block 20— U U  7, 8. 9. 10, a ,  12 
Block 21—U u  6, 8. 10. 12 
Block 22—U u  A 4. 6, 8. 10, 12 
Block 23—U u  A 6, 8. 10. 12 
Block 24 -U ts  5, 7, 9, a .  A EH 4. 

10, 12, 8, 1, 3
Block 25—U u  1, A 5, 7, 9, 11, 2. 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 26—U U  1, 3, 5. 7. 9, 11. A 4 
Block 27—U u  1, 3. 6, 7. 9. 11, A 

4, 6. 10, 12
Block 28— U u  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11. A 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 30—L..U 1, A 5, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4. 8. 10, 12
Block 31—U U  1. A 3, 6, 6, 7, 9,

а ,  12, 8
Block 3 2 - U U  1, 2, 3, 6. 7. 8, 9,

10, a ,  12
Block 33—U U  1. 3. 5, 9, 11. 2. 4.

8, 7, 6
Block 34—U U  4, 7, A 10, 6 
Block 35— U it  1, 6, 7, a ,  A 4, 

10, lA  6, 8
Block 36—U ts 1. 2, 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8,

9, 10 '
Block 38—Ix)ts 1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11. 2.

4. 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 39— L.ts 1. 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 

9. 10. a ,  12, 8
Block 4 0 - U u  A 4. 6. 8, 12, 1, 8,

б. 7, 9, a
Block 41—U U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4. 10, 12, 6
Block 42—U ts 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

in, a ,  12
Block 4.3— U U  1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

а .  10, 12
Block 44—U U  7, 9, 11, 3, 4, 6. 8 
Block 46— U u  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, A

4. 6. 12, 8
Block 46—U U  5, 7, 9, 11 
Blwk 47—U ts 1, 2, 3, 4. 6. 8, 10,

Block 48—Ix)ts 1, 3, 6. 7, 8, 10. 
12 .9 .11 .2 .4 ,6

Block 49—U U  2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 4 
Bloch 50— U u  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 2.б, lA 10
Block 51— U u  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, a  
Block 52—U U  1. 3, 6. 7, 9. 11, 2, 4 
Block 5.3— Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 2. 

4, 10, 12, 8
Block 54— Uta 1, 3, 5. 9. a .  7 
Block 5.5— Lets 1, 6, 3 
Block 66—LoU 1, 3, .5, 7. 11, 9 
Block 67— Lots I. .3. 5. a  
Block 58.—LoU 1, 5

In the Spenerr .Addittoai to the 
City ef \rtraia. N. M.

Block 1—U U  2, 4—12.00 cMh 
Block 3—U t 2—33.00 

U t  4-32.00
Block 4—N 60 feet o f Lot A A  

100 feet of Lot A—34.00 
each

U U  4. 1—3A00 
U t  6—34.00 
U t  8—33.00

Block 1 -LoU A 9. 10. 11, lA  U . 
14. IS, 16

Block 2 -L o U  1, A A A A 6. 7. A
9, 10. a .  12

Block 3 -L o U  1, A 5, 7, 9. 11 
Block 4— Lou 9, 11, 13, 15

In Ike Ronrlavn Addiiioa to the 
City of .trtrsU, N. M.

Block 3—SH of SW o f Lot 10— 
14.00

NW of Lot 10—38.00

In the Tyler Addilion to tho Q ty 
•f Arteaia. N, M.

Block 4— Lot 1—34.00
W ISO feet of Lot 4—34.00 
W 150 feet of Lot 5—34.00 
W 160 feet of Lot 6—34.00 
W 150 feet o f SW of Lot 3— 

$2.00
W 160 feet of NW o f Lot 3— 

$200
W 150 feet of SW of Lot 3—

$ 2.00

In the Hightower \dditioa to tho 
Oty of Artesia, N. M.

Block 4—U t A 4. 6—33 00 
Block 2—LoU 3. 4. 5. 0. 7. 0. 9. 10. 

a .  12, 13. 14. IS, 10. 17—32 00 
each

Block 3— U U  1 A 3, 4. 0, 7, A  0.
10 -32 00 each 

Block 5—U t 2 -34 00 
Block 7—U U  2. A 4. 5. 0—33 00

I-NIHPb

Lot 6̂  -II u

Block 4 Lou“  
Block 4—U u  lO/

In the Fsiriit* um

Block sa-LotTz; : '
In the Botettui 

City of ,\rte^ !t 
Bloek h - .N - W ^ i i  
SH CW of LoCit} 
N W CW of Lot 10_t

la toe T)ler .tMiUi,] 
of Artesia, S. A * 

Block 4— W 150 (sat 
3—31.00

SECTION 6 -T tC  
Tax Collector of i 
Eddy, .Stsu of 
ia Ureby ê tUmg 
lowered to c ^ l3  
going Uxts BUatsi* 
lions l.AALI «f 4to 
as by Sutuu u 
and providsd. *

SECTION 7-Ttot u  
shall be pobliskad i 
Artasia Advocats, 
in foil fores sat ■ 
and afUr fivs danl 
pablicaticB. '  
PASSED A.VD m  

the 8th day of
EREKTI

ATTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALI 

City C3«i
(SEAL)

PA1

m i
srop spuiiM-uii

P A I N T

SEWi
P A IN !

Mavesil
301 Sortk I 

PHOXE

ORDINANCE NO. 84

AN ORDlNA.NrK LEVYING A 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAT 
FOR THE YEAR 1945 FOR 
ARTESIA SEWER WuRK.S.

In the Rooelawn Addition to the 
City of Arteoia, N. M.

Block 3— N. 200 feet o f lot 10, 
$9.60

Block 3— S. 200 feet of lot 10. 
$9.60

Be It ordained by the Bnar<! 
of Aldermen of the City of Ar- 
'esia. New Mexieo, that there in 
hereby levied an annual tai for 
the year 1945. for Sewer Works 
purposes, to be collccteo as other 
taxes are collected, upon the fo|. 
lowing real esute in the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico.

In the FnrenI Hill Addition to the 
Citv of .Artenia, N. M.

Block 1— U t  13 
Block 2— LoU 1. 2, 13, 15 
Block 8— Lots 10, 12 
Block 9— Utn 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 

9. 10, 11. 12. 13, 14 
Block l l_ I x iU  6, 0, 16 
Block 12—U ts  5, 10, 14, 15 
Block l.t— U u  1, 3, 5, 13, 2, 4,

. 6. 8, 14
; Block 18— U u  2, 4. 6, 8, 9, 11 I
' Block 10— 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14

In the Eoreni Hill Addition to the 
City of Arteaia, N. .M.

Block 1—Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 6 7 8 
9,111.11,12,14,15,16 ’ ’

Block 2 Lots 3. 5, 7. 9, 11 2
*• 3. 5. 7, 9. 11’, 13. 15 

Ml^k 7— U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16,

2, 4. 6, 8. 14, 16. 1,
Block 8—U u  9, 11, 13, 15

“ 'lo!‘ 11,13^'^* ’’ ’ *'
Block 11— U U  12, 14, 16

” n S '6 ,Y i 2
Block 13—U U  7, 9, 11, 10, 15. 12 

10
Block 14— U t 2

. r W ’
Block 10 -L oU  1, 3. 6. 7. 9 . 1|. 13

Sectioa 3 
IMPROVED

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX 
FOR SEWER WORKS PUR. 
POSES FOR THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, FOR 
THE YEAR 1945.

In the fliiaum Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M. i

Block 10— U ts  S, 6, 10, 12 
Blwk 11—U U  6, 12, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

Block 12— Lot 2 i
Block 13— U t  3 i
Block 14—Lot 7 i

4, UL 12 
Block ^ 1eeuva wv— LoU 7, 9, 11, 2. 4, 0, 8, 12 
Block 46— U ts 1. 8, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2.

4, 3, 12, 8, 10 
Block 46— U U  6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 47— L ou  1. 3, 3, 2. 4, 12. 10, 

S
Block 48— LoU 1, 8, 3, 7, 8,10,12, 9

B lM ii^ if^ U to 2, 3, 3, 7. 8, 9, 10. 4
Bloek 60— U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11. 2,

4, 12, 10
Block 51—LoU 1. 8, 3, 7, ^  11 . Block 2—LoU 1, X 3. 4, 8.
Block 62— U U  L  S, 3. 7, 9, 11.; 9, 10, 11, l O ^ i O

la toe Spencer Additioa to the 
<7ity of Arteoia, N. M.

Block 1— LoU 2. 4. 1, 3, S, 7, 8. 9.
10, 11, 12. 13. 14. 19, 10-33.20 

Block 8— Lot 2—34 80 
Block 3— LoU 4. 1, 3, S, 7, 9, 11— 

33 20
Block 4— N 60 foot Lot 2—30-4O 

8 100 feot Lot 2—36.40 
U U  4, 1. 9, 11, U , 19—33.20 
Lot 6—36.40 
U U  8, lO -M H O

-----------------0 ,7 ,8 ,

Sectioa 1
30.60 per lot, 25-foot loU, anim- 

proved, upon the following in 
the Original City of Artoaia, 
N M

Block 2—LoU S, 7, 9, 11. 17, 19
Block 4— U u  2, 4, 6, 7 
Bloek 11— U U  11, IS, 16 
Block 25—U U  2, 4, 6, EW 8

Lhisum Addition to the 
City of Artesia, N. M

Block 9—U u  2, 4. 6 1 8  5

Block 11—U U  2, 4, 8, 10

'■ "• “■ ’ •
Block 13— U U  5, 9. 11 7 i 
Block 1 4 -U U  i, i  s ;  9 11 
Block 15—U u  9. 11 7 3’ 5 1 
Block 1 6 -U U  1, 8.’ 6 ’ ’

In toe Clayton A Stegmaa Ad*, 
tion U  tM  City of Arteoia.

I In the RoberU Addition to the 
I City of Arteaia, N. M.
Block 1—U t  18 

1 Block 2— U u  8. 6 
I Block 3—U ta 1, 3, 6 
I Block 4— Lot 8
' L. ». 8. 7, 9. II Block 2 - U u  2 4 6 8 in 1. ,
S V \  h  »• LI ! 7, 9. 11 “  *’ *- *• LO. 11. 1Block 9— U u  1, 2, 6 n. . .
Block 10—U U  1, 8, 6, 7. 9 
Block 11— U u  1, 3, 4 
Block 23— U U  2, 4

'" r f  »• lL** Oty 1

T iolT i^iV ’

•  In Europe, telephoned play*^ * 
important part in the defeat of

Now, in the Pacific, teIepbo®M 1 
unite our far flung forces of 
planet, and provide a vital web of'
nications for the fightere-on-foot

We look forward to the day 
will be able to serve everyone

Block 6— U u  6, 12, 14, 16 
Block 7— U U  It. 16, 18 
Block 9—LoU 6, 8, 10

In the Tyler Additioa to too Citv 
of Arteaia. N M.

Block 2—LoU 10, 14 
Block 9— LoU 20, 23

B 1 « V 3 -U U 2 . 4. 6. 7 .8 .9 .10.11.

Block 4—U U  2, 4, 8, 6. 1 
Block 6 - U u  1. 8, 6 
Block 8— U u  8, 5 7 9 11 ia 
Block 9 - U u  2 4 8 ■ ’ "•  L* 
Block 1 0 -U U  2 4 a a in 
Block n - U t  2 ’ ’ ■ *•
Block 29—U t  7

the demands of war must c o m e  fi****

VK. MOeNTAIN STATU n U P IW E  A
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Hi plan hai been 
rirtch't Colliiu 

l^ ture land level- 
• tfniat*®** system, 
: are the major

pncttcea to be ap-

l-tarTbeen made on 
E  lann land m the 
V , Soil ConM Tsalion 
r -w v i will be made
fgn£a'»<l ** '■•P,'  H UVee of 

„n Seme* ia 
. - He has ji»»t eom 
p n  (arms of l,eilie 
• C R Brain, 
r/.i Jr L P Sperry, 

tf V»ol U»»ery John 
I f  UBo» Cleto Tor- 
* a^ Oiien Hay-

Iheo larreaied inter 
- fl prrmanent 

s ifeentls Advan- 
i paatures are aa 
\ barsesta the 
n; aa labor or ma- 
fcJ for cultivating 

jnatf rec»:''*d per 
i,^aacb ai any oth- 

than ia received 
„  pvtures ire good 
Lj^aion graŝ  can be

prepare the seed 
riaf of permanent 
,bJ pastures require 

to that prepared 
IT ini and free from 
fned If the field U 
[iabasMi r » “  pee- 
_t ■ aae of the heat 
i W  ran be put to 

Xgtoi The best plant- 
|ito laal of August or 

i half of September. 
; aay be obtained 
plntmf however, 
i Md «ind damage

fMra Ora Buck)
Mr and Mrs R C Waltrip of 

Weed, who attended a school board 
meeting at Lake Arthur last week 
were business visitors at I-ake Ar
thur Friday They were the guesU 
of the Rev and Mrs Chester Rog 
ers Mr Waltrip has been appoin 
ted superintendent of the school' 
there, and Mrs Waltrip a teacher I 

Kenneth Rogers and John I) 
Ijine of fjike Arthur were ill sev-| 
eral days last week

Mr and Mrs. W W Jones and 
Kenneth I,eroy moved last week 
to Panhandle, Tex.

Glenn O'Bannon and son, Douglas 
O'Bannon, of Cottonwood are fish 
ing in the northern part of the 
stale.

Sidney Allen and son. Dick of 
Portales. former residents of Col 
tnnwood. are visiting her brother 
Alfred Deason. and family at Dex-: 
ter

Mr and Mrs John Buck of Cot 
lonwood left Monday for I-ubbock 
Tex , where Mrs Buck will be 
treated for sinus infection 

Mrs Helen Green has returned 
home after a visit with her hus 
band, who ia stationed at San 
Diego. Calif.

Mrs R A. Wardlow and children 
left Tuesday of last week for their 
home at Iji Fayette, G a. after vis. 
iting a month with Mrs Wardlow s 
parents. Mr and Mrs Tom Terry, 
and other relatives Mr and Mrs 
Orval Gray accompanied them as 
far as Pecos. Tex 

The Cottonwood school building 
and the teachers' homes have been 
given new coats of paint 

Plana have been completed for 
the county 4 H Club picnic, which 
is to he held Friday. Aug 17 at 
Carlsbad Beach for the members 
and their leader, Mrs Orval Gray 

Several people of the Cotton
wood community attended ".Air 
Force Day" activities at Roswell 
Wednesday of last week 

The Cottonwood I-adies' Aid 5>o- 
ciety will hold its regular month
ly meetwig Thursday afternoon. 
Aug 16. at the home of Mrs I P 
Johnson

James Thigpen Mrs ® Harold of Ponca City does-
Mrs J H*^elinn n’t mind too much the theft of his
Buck Mrs I p ‘ I t * ’ automobile now that police have
Helen McCaw Mr.’’ n?*"?’ “̂ ’’* f« '° ''ered  it The thieves left 25 
and Miss Mardis of cigarettes on the back

you buy** War^RnnH*/ when Time is the measurement of the
*“ ■ earth’s rotation on its axis.

wrbard grass per- 
|ga> Harding grass. 
1 «4 meadow fescue 

grasiei I-adino 
(towr Tennessee 
ydlow sweet clov- 

lae legumes recom- 
(msd

Mrs Mae Franklin and two lady 
friends of Roswell spent the week 
end with Mrs Franklin’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Noah Buck of Cot 
ton wood.

I mixture four 
|tn ar three legumes 

; tot dtould be used 
total 18 or 17 

I it  legumes from 2 
I gw acre Legumes 

M per rent of 
I tot to danger from

I  Ml be covered 
■ ton lacb deep seed 1 fms lot emerge if 

The ground sur 
|b kept moist about a 

t i  (tt a stand

The Rev and Mrs Dean Camp
bell, who have been in charge of 
the vacation Bible school at Cot
tonwood. closed the ichool with 1 
picnic lunch at 11 o'clock Fnday 
morning.

Mrs B E Green was hostess last 
Thursday afternoon, when the Cot 
tnnwood Woman'i Club met at her 
home Mrs Ed Parnell served as 
cohooteaa. The president Mrs Or
val Gray, presided over the busi-i 
ness meeting, after which the sec ' 
retary, Mrs I P Johnson. read< 
the minutes M iu Dons Mardis.' 
home extension agent, gave a de 
monstration of tailoring, line, de
sign. and color Plans were made 
for a tailoring ichool .At the close 
of the meeting. Mrs Greqn and 
Mrs Parnell served refreshments 
to Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs. Jess

ONK l).\Y ( )M ,Y
T I K S D . X Y
-\i’( ; r s T

ONLY TWO SHOWS

21st ARTESIA
.Afternoon 3 o'Clmk and Evening at 8 o’clock

Sponsored by the .American IxtKion
The Show That Plays in Town

ADMISSION, (hilriren 5«<. Adults gt.M 100« Free SeaU

I lUk fcnplc aad .1 -  Truiks of
1 l/U  performers FAjuipment

l i w i  Ani- Q *  Big Cirems 
lU U  males Aria

The (iKK.XTKST SHOW on Karth for the PRICE
This is the Show for .All Kids 6 to 66 Years Old

F R 1.-SA T. O N L Y

Carter’s Little

Liver
Pills

25c Size

F R 1.-SA T. O N L Y

Doan’s

Kidney
PilLs

75c Size

Artesia
Pharmacy

PHONE 300

S P E C I A L
Friday-Saturday Only

I D E A L  f o r
F E M I N I N E  H Y G I E N E

Susie ((., World's Largest
BOHY SOCK CIKL

Hi Kids. .See You at
THE CIRCUS

Now is the Time TO Hl’ Y W AR BONDS 
Buy and Keep Them
Buy Circus Tickets Later

( IRC I S LOT, LEGION GROl'NDS, N. W. OF CITY H.ALL

L Oiler of Omaha. 
( tkat SI years and 
Aould be enough 

! to estate He haa 
I ■ Douglas County 

^kil inaimurh as 615 
fdtoied since his ap- 
t Mamistrator of the 

tC Gault a settle- 
tlwiint should be

Ittih. City I'limmis- 
■sD Wood was chosen 

the Pioneer Day 
lli4ir.» to the renter 
T h  acknowledge hii 
^  *ai thrown from 
I ItoAf his arm He 

 ̂ the PiuneiT Day 
•tatling position — , 

■Mlice'

(riAC Vour (lonjiolnim and lancdeiim Rugs

A  New Finish--Use Lin-X
Lin-X Clear Closs Makes a Hard Surface 

RESISTS HOT M ATER. ALCOHOL, and ACIDS

IBDNDS
L lN -X  CLEAR GLOSS

P in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q u a r t .........................................

Pint Resurfaces Jixl2 Rup

JOHNSON’S FLO O R W A X

I^isle, 1 II). ja r . . . . . . . . .69c
Litjiiid ^  i\\ . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

L IN -X  SELF-POLISHING 
W A X

G allon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »
. . . .  98c

. . .)9c
Quart 
P i n t .

JOHNSON’S G L O -C O A T

Quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Pint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

L IN -X  CREAM  POLISH
For Fine Furniture

P in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JOHNSON’S C ARN U
Waxes and polishes your car in one 
operation.

P in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

kilab p.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
________ _ rvTT C. r i A Q

f e e d s  -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL *  GAS 
g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

o n l y  7 9 ^

Every Day

Hi Slieen 
Creme 

SHAMPOO
with

LANOLIN
$ 1-00

Friday-Saturday

SPECIA L TRADE AT

J / ou tC  H A V E
Hof 3  GINGIVITIS

xuUh

The Artesia Pharmacy
Y"our Cut-Rate Drug Store

W HERE IT IS COOL

THKSE AMAZING 
PRICES EVERY DAY

Esdavite Vitamins, 100______3,25
Red Arrow Mineral Oil, qt. __89c
.McKesson Mineral Oil, q t . ------89c
Syrup Pepsin, 1,20 s ize_______98c
Syrup F’epsin, 60c size________49c
Lysol, 120 s iz e _____________ 1.00
Lysol, 60c s iz e ______________ 50c
Lysol, 30c s iz e ______________ 25c
.Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 

Red Arrow, q t .____________ 69c
Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 

Red Arrow, p t .____________ 39c
K otex_______________________ 22c
Regular Tampax ____________ 29c
Sal Hepatica, 120 size________98c
Sal Hepatica, 60c s ize________49c

S. M. A. Baby F ood __________99c
Pahluni, 50c s ize_____________ 39c
Alka Seltzer, 60c s ize ________49c

Listerine, 14-oz„ reg. 75c_____69c

Lilly's U-40 Regular Insulin ._85c

Lilly’s U-40 Protomine Zinc 
Insulin____________________ 99c

Squibb’s Mineral Oil, q t .______89c
Squibb’s Mineral Oil, p t .______59c

Lubinol Mineral Oil, g a L ____1.98

Petty’s Foot Lotion
For Athlete’s Foot,

Itching and Sweating Feet

Relieves Itching at Once — Eczema 
and Itching Hands

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
or Money Back

I .

.1 !i
‘ r
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?A L L E Y  TH E A TE R
SUN. - MON. - T l  ES., AUG. 12—13—14

^ V l U ;  4

WEISSMUUER • JOYCE
JIIIIT

SHEFFIELD

rUtTMCJHAM

HENRY STEPHENSON
IMCAHE

m a r ia  o u s p e n s k a y a  
Bmtm Mk LANE .  Don DOUGLAS 

Produced by SOL LESSER
to «M* MCattM IMf JOM i MMUU

OCOTHXO THEATRE
SUN. - MON. - TI ES., AU(J. 12—13—14

R 0 8 W J . 0 * ® ' " -  :

R o io S J S S S ) *
WARNER MITI “

I T ’ S A H I T !

Kaiser Reports to Jiaif!** Josey on 
Shipment o( i.oUevted ( lothin^

Judge Josey said, ‘ EveryClothing contributed by the Am
erican people will reach millions 
of war victims overseas before win. 
ter sets in, according to a report 
from Henry J. Kaiser, national 
chairman of the United National 
Clothing Collection, to Judge J. D. 
Josey, local chairman of the cloth
ing drive.

The report included a statement

juage — — —  - •
who helped our community collect 
clothing for overseas war relief 
should feel proud of having par
ticipated in this great cau.se We 
are all glad to know that the cloth
ing is now on its way overwas to 
relieve the suffering people, we 
warmly welcome the official assur
ance from Mr Kaiser of a balingThe reoort included a siaiemem ance imaih . *

bv President Truman that the local, and shipping
clothing collection committees get our /m en,an wmthroughout America “have render- those of eve^ other Amencan^w^^^ 
ed a «>rvice to world peace.”  Pre- munity. on the 
sident Truman added: boys and girls and men and women

“ By meeting and exceeding their before winter, 
goal of 150.000,000 pounds of cloth-
ing, the American people have ac- -  W lw s r t s :
complished the task assigned to A C M ? ' JMUM I? ' 
them by Franklin D Roosevelt in
a cause that was close to his heart. Thanks to a sulky rooster that
It is good to know that the cloth- ungi-r the house to be
ing is now on its way overseas to shortage has been
relieve the suffering of war vie- temporarily for the Beav
tims in Europe and the Far East " family of Lamar, Colo When

Ihtris Manlis Says It's Imjmrtant 
h'or Eihlv County lloaseirires to Can

nis in r^uropv •iiu nic * «• ors ismily oi Lainisr, v.uiu. ** •*
The report from Kaiser pointed brooding bird disappeared un. 

out that the first large shipments ^  l  Beavers
of contributed clothing left Ameri- jj,p jj,h ed  her grandson to get it 
ca for war-devastated lands within jj the chicken
thirty days after the clothing cam- ^  fp*- minutes later, the

Planting Dates for Fall Garilens 
Are Important to Get Gimd Results

Although there's nothing In the! __________ ____ ______
WMtherman's forecasts to remind j BITTER ST.AGES COMEBACK
Eddy County of froet on the pump-1 There'll he more butter on the
kin, the UM of plMiting dates for | average table during the next few 
fall gardens iawied by Director A. | months. Increased production and 
B. Fite of the New Mexico Exten- a 20 per cent reduction for August 
Mon Service is aa timely as today's in the government set-aside will 
headlines, declares Dallas Rierson, mean more butter on grocery store 
county agent shelvea.

Why plant a faU garden* Direc- so  far this year. Gus Civilian has 
tor Fite has the answer to that been eating butter at the rate of 
<■••11®®- 110>4 pounrs a year —  the lowest

“ Food shortages, the continuing' rate on record. Before the war he 
drought in almost every New Mex- tucked away 17 pounds and thought 
ieo county, and the increasing j nothing of it  
needs of the armed forces and lib -______________________
anted countries —  we have never 
needed nunrimiim pswduetion more 
than we need K this year.”  he said 

■deners have made a 
eantribution to the to- 

VF>ri AMey must oon- 
H gc extent by planting 

tolas, the extension 
Am  Irilowtng list 

It the same as 
Bush string 

planted net later 
Mats. Aug. 10-20: 

MO: •weet corn, us- 
July so. using 

head lettuce, 
anions for next 
p. seeded in the 
wch Sept IS.Nov 
L 1-20.
planted too late, 

I amke sufficient growth 
' this winter,”  Fite said 
>nto> are planted too 

hacome pithy and 
I cold weather If plan- 

proper dates, however, 
able can be eaten 

en all winter in this

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6e to S&C. The Artesia Advo

cate.

Because most commercially can
ned fruits are going to the armed 
forces, it's important for home
makers to put up all the fruit they 

I ran this year, according to Doris 
Mardis. Eddy County home demon
stration agent

Miss Mardis recommends substi
tuting a light for a heavy sugar 
sirup and using milk-flavored hon
ey and com  sirup to stretch shrink
ing sugar supplies. Shell even pre
serve fruit with no sugar at all, if 
necessary.

“ Although sugar helps hold fla
vor, color, and shape.”  she added, 
“ the lack of sugar doesn’t make 
fruits spoil. Jars of fruit canned 
without sugar may be filled with 
juice or water instead of the usual 
sugar sirup. Juice, which is prefer
able, may be made from the riper, 
softer fru it which would not hold 
its shape in canning.”

Drying, one of the oldest ways 
of preserving fruit, makes the most 
of the natural sugar in fully ripe 
fruit. Miss Mardis said. Al^ough 
home dehydrators and drying trays 
usually give the best r e ^ ts , sun 
drying is also a satisfactory meth
od. Fruits that may be dried at 
home include peaches, apricots, 
pears, plums, prunes, apples, ber
ries. dierries, figs, and grapes.

“ Many of the fully ripe, sweet 
fruits, too soft to hold their shape 
in canning, may be canned success
fully as juice without sweetening.” 
Miss Mardis said. “The juice of ripe 
blackberries, apples, and grapes 
may be canned and served without 
sweetening. Sweet juice canned

paign ended emerged with the rooster —
disclosed that 29,397.427 . ~,nt,jning four slabsIt

with a tart juice often makes an 
appetizing blend.

“ Homemakers who put up fruit 
with no sugar need to understand 
that it will not look or taste like 
that canned with sugar, but it may 
be sweetened to taste before it is 
served.”

pound.1 of clothing had been baled

WAR BONDS

puuiiu.' ui viuiii.i.K — - “ .o f  bacon. Mr Beavers suddenly
as of July 23 Of this amount. remembered that he had bought 
.564.266 pounds had been sh ip j^  J917 j^d had
or were specifically scheduled for | j,,, j,ousc. Not
shipment, and arrangements are be- that the conUiner was
ing made to ship the balance 1 hermeticallly sealed, Beavers long 

Kaiser’s report pointed out that 
the clothing already shipped or spe
cifically scheduled for shipment 
will aid people In nine countries in 
the following amounts- Belgium.
1.816.284 pounds; Czechoslovakia.
2,002.276 pounds; France, 3.535.815 
pounds: Greece, 1,334,472 pounds.

ago had given the bacon up 
spoiled Today it was in no danger 
of spoiling on the Beavers family 
breakfast table.

In Helena. Mont. Superintendent 
of Schools Frances Forgy is ponpounds: Greece, 1,334,472 pounos;

Italy, 340,045 pounds; the Philip- /P P '''** '” "
pines. 1.041.725 pounds; Yugosla- “ hool teaching position by a wom  ̂
via, 4.423 647 pounds; China. 50,- an with 18 years experience, who 
000 pounds; Russia. 1,000,000 apparently believes in frankness

I “ 1 am an unattractive looking per- 
I. I .1,. . ( «  TTf.i«^ v . t  I 54 years old Only once w u

• ** /  Ir* 1 not asked to come back to aions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad- ,  , h«-ause a man
ministration to move all the w®- “ L  in th^
tributed clothing overseas for dis- “ *
tribution before winter. Kaiser de- orchestra
dared. He reported that the pro
cessing of clothing for shipment 
has been greatly stepped up in re-

Ilaivkinson Tread Seni
NO HEAT ON SIDEWALLS

Tires Cured to Road Rollinf? Radm

The General
TIRES — TUBES — BATTERlKs

M AKE YOUR NEXT STOP AT

WOODY T IR E  C0.I
21 IN , First pi,q

I ' j Blocks North of Artesia Ho

Pfc. I-ouis Whitley wrote his 
mother, Mrs Mao' Whitley, that heI14IB II “ to 11 ^  III IV j  ̂ ,41 a 3 »vims y vviiissw^, ssfw  ssw

cent weeks and ad d^  that the do-, and his buddies in the Philippines 
nations are now being baled at th e , wanting a mascot, set a trap baited 
rate of 1.500,000 pounds a day. The with candy bars They expected t-- 
baling is under the supervision of catch a monkey As they watched 
the United States Treasury Pro- the trap, a hand reached for the 
curement Division, acting on be- candy. A minute later, WhiUey 
half o f UNRRA. ' wrote, there was one less Jap in

Commenting on this report.' the Philippines.

T ill: IIAPI’ IKST (,IRL 
IN ARTESIA. . .

The happiest girl la Artesia. possiMy k ' 
Monday was Margaret Jane Shngart. \nd vky < 
she have been* Wouldn't you be if someone .-inei 
handed you a rkeck for a rod  one thouvaad t<s'U

Never had that experience, did yon. Leu |(| 
haven't, and Margaret Jane had sever had sarhil 
experience until Monday.

Margaret Jane Is the daughter of Mr ant < 
Shugart of this city. A few years ago, Mr. ''ki|nt| 
a lU AI. PAY LIFE INSl R.%NCK pol.inr 
GUARANTEE RE.SERVE INSURANt i; ( OMP.WI

\  death occurred la Margaret Jaae't grssp 1 
She held the No. 1 policy, heace the tlMS.MI;

Vice President Ezra W'altv, aironpaiMd 
W'alU. drove from .AlbuRner^uc to prcvcat the rh

.\ayone iaterestel in this type policy vhenU 1 
WATTS at the ARTESIA HOTM. Ihu seek 
AGENT OF THE GUARANTEE RKsERVE 
IRANUE COMPANY.

Sigatl Carre Paete 
General aoS GI. Chief of Staff 
George C. MarshaU. chatting with 
a man from the ranka, frequently 
emphasize! the vital need for War 
Bond investments at home.

U. 5 . 7r«anir> PrearlMral

City, N J., Artist Wil 
wai arrested as he 
a portrait. The rea- 

Ma\(ir Cloyde Struble 
ancr forbids “ unnec- 

ess" on Sunday.

BONDS

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builders Supply Store 
PHONE 123

310 West Texas ,\ve. Artesia, N. M.

New Stof k
Irrigation Tarps

5x7, 13.01., ea. $3.50
6x8, 13-oz., ea. 4.80
6x9, 13-oz., ea. __ 5.40
6x10, 13 oz.. ea. .. .  6.00
6x12, 13 »̂z.. ea. ____ 7.20
8x16, 13h>z., ea. 12.80

REroNDITIONBD
.Army Tarpaulina

5x7, ea. ___ $3.45
6x8. ra. .  3.36
8x18, ea. _______ 10.08
10x14, e a . ________ 9A0
10x18, ea. _________ 12.60
12x14, ea. ____________.11.76
12x16, ea. ____________ 13.44
14x36, ea. ___________ 35.28
29x30, ea. ____________ 42.00

B la c k  Pipe
2/4 ia., 100 f e e t _____ $8.75
1 to., 190 f e e t ________.12.50
1 1/4 to., 100 fe e t____ 16.50
I h  to - 109 f e e t _____ .18.50

Gmlyanized Pipe
K to., 190 feet $8.75
2/4 la., 100 f e e t _____ 10.50
1 la., 100 feet ____ 16.50
1 1/4 ia.. 100 feet . 21.00
144 1®-. fW  f e e t _____ 25.00
t  to., 100 f e e t ............... 35.00

E-Z-Swing Overhead

Garage Doors
8-ft___________ 822.50

Shingle Stain
Grsea, Brexra and Rod

GaUoa _______________ $2J9

CEDAR POSTS
6V, ft„ 3-in. t o p ____  $ .32
6 '!  ft., 5-ln. t o p ______  .60
7 ft., 3-in. t o p ________  .40
8 ft., 4-in. t o p ________  A5
10 ft., 6-ln. t o p _________ 1.75
12 ft., 5-ln. t o p _________ 2.00
16 ft., 5-ln. t o p _________ 3.25

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

210-lb. Thick Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square .  $6.50

ASPHALT 
FELT PAPER

15-Ib., 432 aq. ft., roll .13 .0 0  
30-lb., 216 sq. ft., roll . .  3.00

Asbestos Siding
White, Gray, per sq. ..$1.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 sq. f t _____________$4.25
Screen Door Pnah 

Ban, aet ___   60c

ROLL ROOFING
(All with nails and cement) 
35 lh. Smooth, 108

sq. f t _______________ $1.45
45-lb. Smooth, 108

sq. f t  ^ _____________1.75
55-lb. Smooth, 108

sq. f t . ________________ ZJU
90-lb. Green Slate,

108 iq. f t ___________ 3.M

WELL CYUNDERS
1 7 /lz l8  Im, braas__$11A9
1 7/8x24 la., braas___  12.90
2 1/4x24 la., brass___ 20.00
2 2/4x30 ia„ b r a « ____ 25.00

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 -------------------------$12.75
30x18 ............   18.00
18x32 Double

Compartment_______ 27.75
Sink Strainers ______  1.75
Sink Traps __________  2.50
Commodes $32.50 and $36.50

STEP LADDERS
4- f t ___________ $3.45
5- f t ____________ 4.30
6 f t --------------------------------5JI0
8 - f t ------------------------------- 6.90

SHEETROCK
1/4-Ineh, 100 Sq. Feet .$4.00 
S/8.Inch, 100 Sq. Feet _ 4ii0

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tex
TTie Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package .........$1.25
250-Foot Package ____  3.00

Fairbnry
WINDMILLS

6-ft ____________  . $ 47J50
S - f t ________________ 62.50

10 f t . _________________ 107.50
12-ft., R a n ch _________ 177.50
14- ft., R an ch_ 277.56
16-ft., R an ch _________ 417.56
15- f t ,  R anch_ 525.00

Alao Tower*

Plumbing Fixtures
Hot Water Beaters,

20 gaL _____________$55A0
Hot Water Heaters,

3 0 « a L ______________ 75.00
Commodee . 35.00
L a v a tories____________10.75

PICKET FENCE
4$ iBch Red,
50 f t  roU __________$$.7$

7 ^  A
7

TNI DAYTON BUSBIR MTO. CO.

/  1

Today— and for the lifetime of your car__
any new tire you buy will be a synthetic 
rubber tire. Better make sure the tire you 
get for your new tire certificate has been pro
duced under the direction of technicians who 
know synthetics.

For over a quarter of a century Dayton 
has manufactured specUlized synthetic rubber 
product* for industry. These products have to

withstand heat and oil and give long life —  
often in excess of the demands made on tires.

Add a quarter of a century of practical ex
perience in mastering the use of synthetic* 
into Dayton Rubber’s forty year* of quality 
tire building and you have a thoroughly reli
able maker of your new synthetic tire.

For the longest mileage and safest tire you 
can buy today rely on the Dayton Tborobred.

421 W. Main

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

Phone 41

• r r
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PRIMER IGI.ESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, T ino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preachinx, semion by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:80 p. m. ”
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Psstiir.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, AuRWt 9, I M i

Bono. 0  M. C.,

n i i  R n i
. J 45 s. m.

iSravor. « 30 p. m.
lervice 8 p. m

f^e'itudy, Wcdnes-

‘  .j necu first Mon-
I Mstb, 8 p* *0-
VT'? »• *'•
L ^ .  Minister.

n-g-COTTOSWOOD
f cmufufii

to a. Bs. each

larry*. 11 a. m. sac- 
^  tadsTS.
^  ikird Thursday.

10 a m-

FIRST METHODIST CHfRCH
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m.
Methodist Young People’s Fel

lowship, 8:80 p. m., Mrs. R. E 
Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars, 
sponsors.

Prayer Meetings, Thursdays, 7:15 
p. m.

W’oman’s Society of Christian 
Service, flrst 'Thursday, 2:80 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president.

Offlcial board, second Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m., E. J. Fos
ter, chairman.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday, 
7:80 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ
ist.

Nursey for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in ' 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor. {

by WOODY COWAN
H e p o £ 5

detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting of approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s rea
sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within 10 (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 27th 
day of August, 1049.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

30-3t-33

war is far from over. They know 
that some will not return; that 
wounds and death must pay for 
Pacific battlegrounds yet to be 
won.

Welcomed home by their fami
lies and friends, returned to the 
liberties and luxuries of civilian 
life, the old veterans will be the

last to forget these men going into 
battle.

“ If we can do one thing for our 
buddies over there and the ones go
ing over, it’s this." said one dis
charged veteran from Italy, “to 
make America know that the war 
won’t be over until the last shot’s 
fired. It’s to make America see that

no one’s effort should be 
if it can make the war shorter b f 
a single day. It’s to make America 
know that our men will be w ooa^ 
ed and killed until that day ooaMS.* 
—Writes War Board.

I ntil That Day 
Arrives^ Marp 
Men Will Dip

pARACHL'TF. Infmtr>- Sgt. Riy E. Eubanks, La Grange, N . C ,  
awarded a Medal of Honor ponhumoutly, died after clubbing to 

J*P* Itis rifle in a machine gun and mortar nest. Going 
to the relief of a platoon itolitrd by the enemy in Dutch New Guinea, 
he crawled to the Nipj’ position, was wounded and his rifle crippled, 
L n *"> After a shot dropped Eubanks, his squad
killed 41 and cflected the relief. Vi’ar B«mds help equip such heroes.

if  S. Trttitrj DtH'lmtnl

JMy k  tim n a. m. Drat
.ad why

Ĥ ia|ue, 8:80 P- •*•.

uad f jp y. m. each San-

a. Uu r f l I I  (W Wednesday.
■d tarkatfl lofvrt. Pastor.

Ir. aad
L et chuxch
Bsnw l tnd Roaclawn.

Ir. 'diaiaitlK g  Its a m
o i . ia  M 11 a in.

m w iis EadMvor, 7 p.

'• (r*<* i f l
■ ■ II  Mrric*. 8 p. m.
■gadi.y 1 p m.
m««i>u>< prayer *ar-

npaaisd l l E  ^■ bti:; Paator
at the --------

mHTTHtUN
y ihaaU ^H
it nnk i f l m ^ iad  Grand

:rve u m
8 45 a  m.

■mili:y. 10:50 a. m.

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Servlcca every second and fourth 
Sunday, 8 p. m., at S t Paul’s Epis
copal Church, 308 S. Seventh.

Sunday school esrery Sunday, 
18:30 a. m.. 412 Garst 

The public is coidially invited. 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Comer Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Services 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 3 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, I  p. 

m., special musk and songs.
The public is invited to sttesd 

each aervice.
R. L. FEANKS. Pastor.

■SHFRMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday arkool at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching first and third Sun

days by Rev. (Tiester Rogers; sec
ond and fourth Sundays by Rev. 
J. Basil Ramsey, 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evtnlng.

Otis Foster,
Superintendent

*T"r- Junior, I p. 
|iM y m.

rV. Wednesday, 8

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Hill I
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin- '

sf the Isidiea’ 
|ht»ty Deets the Drst 

i'ly. 1:80 p  m. 
iL Broim. Pastor.

IIAFTIST CHURCH 
V l:4i a  m. 

rt. II s. m.
I 7:80 p  m. 

bamn. 8 p. m. 
iamce. Wednesday, 8

|l t  ferry. Pastor.

tendent; preaching service. 4 p  m., 
by the paetor.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
tha church.

The pastor also will be in Arteeis 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing serviee at 8:16 o’clock that 
sama Wedneaday.

The public and all viaitors are 
weleoma to our servicea.

Rev. Evaristo neazo. Pastor.
212 West Lsa S t. Carlsbad.

lOlXrH 
lad Missoari 
V, I I. m., English

Put your War Stamp album to 
work for your future by filling It

C'HRI.STIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
613 W Mam.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday lervice, 11 a. m. 
W edn^ay service, 7:30 p. m. 
“Spirit” is the subject of the les

son.sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist 
on Sunday, August 12. 1945 

The Golden Test is: “What man 
knowrth the things of a man, save 
the spirit of man which is in him? 
even so the things of God knoweth 
DO man. but the Spirit of God”  
(1 Cor. 2 11)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “ God is a 
Spirit' and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in 
truth." (John 4'24)

The les.son-serroon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book, “Sci
ence and Health vrith Key to the 
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“In the Bible the word Spirit is so 
commonly applied to Deity, that 
Spirit and God are often regarded 
as synonoymous terms; and it is 
thus they are uniformly used and 
understood in Christian Science.” 

Visitors always welcome.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1496 S. 
SanU Fe, N. M., July 17, 1945.

Notice isdiereby given that on 
the 25th day of June, 1945, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sessions Laws of 1931, Mary 
E. Yates of Artesis, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, nude 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
drill a shallow groundwater well 
14 inches in diameter and appro
ximately 230 feet in depth at a 
location In the NWMSWViNWM 
of Section 9, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East. N. M. P. M., for 
the purpose of combining the wat
er from said well with water from 
Well RA-1496, In order to develop 
a sufficient underground water sup
ply for the proper irrigation of 80 
acres of lands with rights under 
File RA-1496.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly

In America’s army camps, some 
soldiers are getting ready to go 
home. In long white barracks, 
they're sweating out the final steps 
of processing, leading them, at 
long last, out of i t  For these men, 
wearing the gold bars of overseas 
service, the stars and ribbons mar
king America’s battles from Anzio 
to Saipan, the shellfire and tracer; 
bullets are over. They’re going back I 
to civilian life.

But the war isn’t over and they: 
know that full well. Even as they i 
go through the camp gates, they; 
see other soldiers forming up, with 
barrack bags on their backs and 
rifles on their shoulders, prepar
ing for the march to the train and 
the train ride to the port and the 
boat ride to the war that ttiU 
goes on. The old men leaving know 
what the new men going into bat
tle can expect.

The new men sense that future, 
too. As they march to the train, 
their nerves are tense, their faces 
set. They’ve been told, and they 
know it in their hearts, that the

Did You Know?
That you can drive to Carlsbad and . . . SAVE 
MONEY on your furniture? We carr>’ a com
plete line of new and used home furnishings — 
automatic oil burning heaters. We are now tak
ing orders for NEW RADIOS to be delivered 
later. Prices range from $9.95 to $300. Come 
down and visit us at 809 West Mermod, Carls
bad.

MAC’S TR A D IN G  CENTER
TRADE OR TERMS — OPEN EVENINGS 

809 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. M.

DON'T
leave your tires
on the pavement I
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SAFELY AYDS WAY
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Money Is Needed I The CaII 
Must Be Heeded!

MANN DRUG CO. 
Phone 87

HEALTH''
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More Mass Sun-
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Som eday...on a new d a y ...  
you’ll atcer for farthest horizons.
You’ll glory in your car’s awooping 
pick-up and surplus power. YouH 
almost forget ping. You'll acareely be
lieve your very own mileage-per-gallon- 
For you’ll have New-Day Conoco Bsonz-z-Z
CASOUNE-goodforncwioy! Our per.islent

application of new-day research
Uve experience with war-winning ^  *
will be evidenced by the eager new .pint ol your

Nxw-Dat Conoco Bsonz-z-z- automobile, using NEW uat

Coatinentol Oil Company

Vlq*.

Look for the big red Conoco 
triangle on Your Mileage Mer
chant’s Conoco atation.There’ i  
the place to get gasoline that’s 
made to come up to the highest 
limit ol quality, under the regu
lations today. You can have 

full confidence in Y cir
Conoco MileageMe-

CONVENIENCE

N<

t n « *

laturof gas T$ a servant of many 
skills! It brings not one or two, but FIVE comfort-mak
ing services into your home. You get C O O K IN G , 
AUTOM ATIC WATER H EATIN G, HOME H EATIN G , 
AUTOM ATIC REFRIGERATION ond ALL-YEAR AIR 
CO N D ITIO N IN G  for o surprisingly FEW  CEN TS A  
DAY. No wonder people soy: "It's the biggest bargain 
in my home.”  It will pay you well to use oil the services 
Natural Gas offers. No money you spend will return 
bigger dividends in comfort, convenience, happiness.

' i [

Sawa '

♦ r 09 o u t h c m L V U n i o n  C«ci.s
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Deep Rotary Test in Chaves Applicatum Phase 

Focal Point of Week's O il News On Canninji Sugar 
(Hoses Satiinlav

T%e Eddy County oil report thi* | / » / / •
week lilted only one producing I H .m C- i f f f t V V  
« « p le U o o M d lw o D e w lo c .U o n ..L i  y
while the torus ol the Soulheeit I '
New Mexico field* shifted to Chi (>f| f ’ ’ r i# /< I V N
ve* County, where a 7000-foot ro-1 *
Ury iMt was staked east of Ros- | The War Manpower Commission pound* per person for canning, it 
well

The rank wildcat will be drilled

With last Saturday, Aug 4. the 
deadline fur applications tor sugar 
fur canning purposes, this phase of 
the rationing program has btHm

with the proper assistance and co-' 
operation.

Hollis Watson spoke briefly ap- (Continued from Page One)

u ,g ,d  ,h . .  ,h . ch* . . .
ves County be seiured wince they * \ '*'; \  r i*ried out

c l . ~ 3
goc^ ^ lit ic  Cloudcroft Thursday afternoon and smith around the m-ck. and that

br env e l  then are to break camp at 7 o c ock .^ en  he let go Smith pa.ssi;d ou

away, the witness ssid.
Mitchell testified slong the same 

lines as had Krukenmier, relating 
that he saw a man and woman scut 
fling over a gun. that Krukenmier 
ran to them and was pulling Smith

closed for ‘ his y e «  If additional ^ ' ‘ ext'en»ivl*7le“ d e «n b ld ‘‘ 01^07 breakfast at 7 o'clock 
sugar IS granted beyond the five p^, j^^h for 10 year.

_ . _____  _ j  f  Kloore. deputy sheriff, tes-
call at 6 30, reveille at 6 45, and ix,th the inquest and hear

mg that when he arrived at the 
A campfire will feature their ^here he had been summon

, . . . .  ------------------------------------------ ---------- .̂................ ....................... .. hiBhwav bevond evening program at their ,j,e body of Dr Cornett
office, which was opentnl here in u  expected that the issuing of the J mmmtains to Alamoeurdo He “ ‘>"P<>''ar.v camp This is slated for slumiwd down in a chair at a table 

, May by »he United State* K.np.oy- certificates can be started some , was Inokine better and o'clock following supper at ,j,at he believed him dead
k a r 't^ ie ld 'o U  C o i i in y  in N W b "  b e ^  closed wuth time after Aug 10 Those, who have ,7Vt^,t‘ u7uTd*7it‘ r̂Vgh* ^  “  scheduled to d.^tor had been shot ^low

__ .> • • /\f /vn it hsM W»nt aŝ Aasss-̂ l̂ />•>«* avessmel̂ - wsam ŵ si* lllflw l i  ItUlU I K _ atsiMk ai #I«A axivSPXnfirA ■ . s. an/l thpSE lt-11-27 and will be known as |b« excepUon of on FYidays, it has not received five pounds per per 
the Lillian CoU No. 1. i announced by L. E Ruffin, »on. of course, will receive ihu

The new Eddy County locations director of the War Manpuw-' regardless of what action is taken
w ve  Red Lake OU Co., State 13.1 Commission It was necessary on extra canning sugar.
SW SW Jl-17-28 and ' Franklin. I *° clo*c the office, it was explain- Recently the slate OPA office is- 

itutellar 2, SW SE because of lack of funds. sued an order changing the dead
The office wa* opened in May ime on applications for sugar for

Disns He stated they would be P>^sent a stunt at the campfire ,^e right shoulder blade and the 
w^lmg to aid and cim^erre n built around swimming bullet had emerged at the left col.
nroCTam The first water carnival event ,h.. deputy testified

President Petty brought to the »»>• * f  
attention of the Chamber of Com afternoon l. to be a ^ v a r d  «  
merce that the producer, of vege- ‘ay A patrol ° f  “ o ^ s  Mch

need of *eo“ t swimming 50 yards, will com-

In a search of the premi-ses. the 
spent bullet was found on one of 
the lower slats of a Venetian blind 
at the front of the cafe, Deput> 
Floore said

The only other witness at the

that given by the others as she re-
f . ' “ m "i** «b7e '‘t o 'u a ^ r i I h  t h n lg e U ^ e  'II Ut'Af^hVaction as'she saw it

the recent 44-hour ruling ol Pre- volunteer workers at the local " f ' : trucks in rainy weather *be mouth containing an egg and
sident Harry fruman fice. all o f the certificates were

Director Ruffin expressed hi* nulled out to those, who had made 
siiK-ere regret* to the people ot application.
Artesu and North Eddy County xhe local office then accepted “ ‘T 
that it wa* necessary to close the pew applications through Saturday 
otfice and pointed out it was ihr- numiing They did not take new 
ough DO choice of hu. He express- applications for those, who had 
ed the hope it would be possible previously applied and who reques 
to open the office again at some additional sugar beyond the five 
future date pounds per person.

In the meanwhile, however, the oy considering the first applica- 
office u  to be open from 8 o'clock tion* for the full amount they eli 
to 5 o'clock each Friday J .A minated the necessity to file addi- 
Vicknair of the Carlsbad office, tional application*. The original ap- 
who is thoroughly familiar with plications were made for the full 
the Artesia situation, will be at the amount of IS pounds per person, 
local office on Friday it was stated Regulations permit-

Every service possible will be ted only the granting of the five 
rendered on Friday. Those, who pounds per person, 
may have business to transact at jf  additional sugar is granted and

------------  _  J r  u . i. At the preliminary hearing Mon
The fact was stressed immediate “  >•'■*** '* * day. District Attorney Watt* pisc

action u  nwded on this in order ‘ “ ™>»b his own egg and spoon 
that the vegetables can be gotten

M * aâ  waasvw ee •• v>|'w.**wwa ••• IIIIC Ukl •|i|̂ klV«ilUlia AUl lUI * . .  * \|«vhill AF# IH —
Completed in Eddy County was fo r "d  T h " " * ' * / T . ‘^\i h“  »«'"«■ improvement in the h.ghwa^ Troop, may enter as many

the Naah. Wmdfohr *  Brown. Gus- «mild be made available for it Aug 4 Thu applied to all, who pointed out *bey desire _  ............
Mr 8-B. NE NW H-17-30. at a total I However, there wa. a R u c tio n  in had not made their application for approximately 10 miles of At 5 15 two special evenU are to Willi.mson,
S>th of 30M feet, where it flowed o '  '^ 1  ^ o n  ?n tne * "?  thu highway just beyond the black- be held The first of ,«be*e w ill^^ testimony wa* similar to
MO barreU of oil per day. after *bcre has been a reduc jo n  in tne additional sugar an egg race open to r " ------*-
MtoL

Two wells in Eddy were tenpor- 
arily abandoned They were 
Franklin. Aston & Fair. Canfield 
5-B, SE NW 18-lMO. total depth 
3100 feet; Paton Brat . Margu 
4ar 0. NW SE 3S-17-r7, total depth 
M l
OrilUng Report
MeKenxie Drilling Co., Root 8.

SW SW 8-17-M.
Total depth 3800; cleaning out 
after shot.

r . B. English. A. N. Etx 1. SE NE 
34-1B80.
Drilling at 3309

Malco Beflneries. Ine., State 1, NW 
SE 10-10-27 
Drilling at 1888

Bepcilo OU Co., Keel 7-A, NW SW 
7-17-31.
Drilling at 9013.

P. B. English. Barton 1. SE NE

in the American Legion.
He and Capitola McKinney were 

married Sept 29. 1917. and to them 
were born two children, Betty, Mrs. 
Kvle (Son) Taylor, of Maljamar, 
aiid Sgt. Craig Robert (Bob) Corn
ett. who served m the campaign 
in Europe through which he came 
uninjured, but was wounded the 
latter part of July in an armed 
clash

Besides his widow and children. 
Dr Cornett is survived by four 
brother*. L O.. J E . and R M 
Cornett of Kansas City and J. A 
Cornell of Braymer, Mo., and two 
grandchildren. Andrew Craig and 
Kyla Sue Taylor. 4>k and m  
years old respectively, children of 
Mr and Mrs Kyle Taylor

All of Dr Cornett's brother* ar
rived the latter part of last week 
and were here for the services. 
Also here from a disUnce were 
Mrs Cornett's brother and sister- 
in law. Mr and Mrs L D McKin
ney of Kansas City. parenU of Mr*. 
Cornett's nephew, who was shot 
through the arm.

as part of the war food pro
gram and to enable the farmers to 
get the money out of their crops.

The Chamber of Commerce ag
reed to aid and assut and to re
quest Chaves County to assut. 
since this strip of highway u  in 
Chaves County. The belief was ex

The second event is to be a 
watermelon scramble and it is to 
be open to a team of two scouts 
from each troop A melon will be 
tossed into the pool; the team, 
which gets the melon on to the 
bank keeps it.

The water events open at 8 30 
o'clock on Friday morning with a 

It is openpressed that needed improvement ‘ 7 ' h
In the road can be secured * "three heats.

At 9 15 o'clock the low divingOthers making short talks at the
meeting included Howard Whitson, . . u i. u  tv. ;.  _____
andW  W Byers Byers stated that ' " " A
on a recent visit to Breckenridge 
Tex., he was a s k ^  about the high  ̂ ^
way and requested to advise local ,n . - . iLH . u.

all scouts and is to con.sist of a 
jackknife and a breast dive plus

At 10 o'clnak there will be a runII AUUIWUIUII AUK«r lA KI«mi*U •liu  ̂ ak.«* Iiinc- rai
'.he office are urged to take ihii up there u  another distribution after ,,ih otf of 50-yard free style

;on Friday acompletecheck u p h .sb een m .d e  *"

ed only three witnes-ses on the 
stand. Myron Bruning. Deputy 
Floore and McKinney 

Bruning's principal testimony- 
had to do with the scene outside 
the cafe the few minutes after the 
shooting He was at the counter 
when the shot was fired, he said 
Shortly later he heard Krukenmier 
calling for help outside and he. 
Bruning. went to him and witness 
ed him removing the .shells from 
the rifle Bruning said he caught 
some of them he lielieved four 

In his testimony Bruning -sid 
that after Smith, who had been ly 
ing on the ground in front of the 
cafe, got to his feet, he said in a 
normal voice. "Well I got the man 
1 wanted but that he then became

9AVI- nlnMwA W k  ! Hardin, who has been in by the state office.'then those, who
! «*«rge ot the Artesia office and had sugar applications in will re- 
who was offered a transfer, stated ceive the certificates for the addi- 
l>e was

uiis-im • ........ erivr me ceniiicaies lor me aaai- .. • . u ‘ oc evem siairu lor lu v.i i* lu - , . , .
tendering h.s resignation „ o „ , i  ,o  pounds per person ,f and c°"»l™cUon of such a highway ^  . Thi, i, to be f h  *"” 'qh,ne • w^v did 7, u
.n . I)» orvire In so in to ____.a.a . s . ....... _____ .u- Would be one of the biggest things, scouts from Smith. Shine, why did you

to 2323; testing after shot 
Southern Union Gas Co., Hold 2.

waiting on ' ‘**'^'"* **f''“ *  1® 8° provided they were not among thel o w  (Kvvn • I other work
psimp ! _____________________

Wsotern Production Co., Keoly 0 -  ‘ . ' ,  ,  ,
C, SW SW 23-17-39. D f i l e  t  i s c f i f H ^ r K
Drilling at 3200

At 10 15 the high diving, con j  . . h n.-.r• *. w .1. # a au hVsStprical and said o\er and o\fr._  „  . .  . a. , ststinft of thf same features as the ?. * 7
fit*  low diving, will be hold

The event slated for 10 45 is to

cooperate in every way possible 
l^ e  Rev. Mr Clark in his p 

for action expressed the belief that
He took my wife away 
Bruning also testified that Mrs

uruiing ai I l l  J
Bobort m ckm , su tc 8. SE SE 32 Is tJcrtea  tioaii

17-sa
Total depth 2950, straight ream 
ing

lohnston, Nipper A Brown, Vlek- 
era 1. NW NW 24-20-28.
Total depth 620; fiahing tools 

•chaster A MessinKer, Anderson 
1. SW NW S1-19M.
ThUl depth 1485. shut down for

(U  Twit SiM'ivty
Dale Fischbeck wa* elected pre

sident of the Technical Society of 
Artesia at the regular dinner meet
ing held on the Roof Garden of the 
Artesia Hotel the first Wednesday 
of this month.

Dr H H

approximately 200. who received 
the full IS pounds per person when 
the first applications were accep
ted.

No one is to receive more than 
IS pounds per person for canning 
That is the maximum amount

And no applications for canning 
sugar can be accepted now.

which had occured in the South 
west in a quarter of a century He

each
troop, the first scout to swim 25 do i f  You came here to kill me " 

On the stand at the inquest Fri

( I.ARENCE I AMB, 12. 
IS IM>1 .STRIOl'S BOY

A n o ld  7-A. SE 

SIM: donning out 

Col. Johnson 6. 

II.
Os., Johnson 7-B,

tU te 1, NW SE

1917; fiahing tools 
gate 1-A. SE NE

1994; shut down for

IM on  Gas Co., SUte 0. 
19-17-28 

1183
r, D. S.4ooes 2, SE NW

I depth 1966; shut down for

• on  A Refining Co., Turn- 
I. NE SE 20-17-31.

Bg at 1065
Bnclcr, Resler 1, NW SW 34̂

^AMsl depth 1457; running cas-

f  Aardendorf. State 1, NE NT 
•-1B30
Drilling at 2733
> B. Suppes. Johnson 8-B, NW S'W 
•4-1B31.

jBrSling at 2815.
Welch A Yates. Posrell 1, 

'• W  14-18-27.
•t 870.
Republics Corp., Robin- 

NE 35-17-28
); waiting on

The industry of Clarence Lamb.
Nminger was named 12-year-old Artesia youth, was poin- 

viee president and G Max Holmes out here this week by an adult 
, was elected secretary-treasurer of observer, who said the boy has 
the organization for the coming made more than $200 this summer 
year Clarence E Fischbeck is in driving a tractor near the city 
charge of arranging the various ,mce school was out in May- 
programs for the year his adult friend held Clarence

C. C Clover, mid-continent re up „  example for other boys 
presentative of the American Me to emulate
ter Company, was the pnncipal __ __________
speaker for the regular club meet
ing He brought an interesting and T g *  r / f  k - V / » i r  
instructive Ulk on the insUllation, * *
care, use and adjustment of met- (Continued from Page One)
ers for the various types of gases . . . .  . ______ . . . .
in this section of the itate *“ ?“ ' **

Hia message proved to be one of . . " " A  n r , . i7  S l t f l l i l l l l ___
the most outstanding brought to the m II ^ * ^ * * * " ^  r t t H  1 0 (1 1 1, . ,1 e I* located cities in New Mexico and
'  There was a toUl ot 26 members bright future

, , . . . .  J yards backstroke; the second to ,reminded those pre^nt that speedy breasUlroke. and ‘‘ ay. Mrs .Smith momentarily lost
action was essential and then told third scout to 50 yards control of **'*!*
them the story of Sapulpa and meant to shoot Mrs. Cornett and
Tulsa. Okla He explain^ that Sap- The water carnival will close me ' . „  ^
ulpa was the center of oil activj- ,hp„ „  „  ^j,h two special funeral services for Dr Coraett
ties in Oklahoma at one time It fj^st of these will be Bayless Chapel at 6 o-
was larger than Tulsa and was the jjyjng ^ppp to all scouts -Monday evening by Aubrey
center But .Sapulpa went to sleep. The final event will be a tub race tlregg of Roswell, a lay preacher of 
he explained, while Tulsa went to This tub race will be open to all t'hristian Church 
work and dreamed of the day they ,ouuts Scouts are to get into a Burial was in Woodbine Ceme- 
would be the oil capital of the ,uh. paddle with hands to a given services at the grave by
world Today they are just that, he piac* ,nd return. Scouts are to members of the American I.egion.

furnish their own tubs.

('o(vs Hcntnin—
(Continued from Page One)

stated
He expressed the belief that 

Arte.sia can be the oil capital of 
New Mexico.

B E. Coleman in a brief talk urg 
ed action and immediate organiza
tion declaring that if no definite ,h„roughly inspect
steps were taken the fine meeting 
held Thursday would only be a 
fond memory.

The next meeting of the Cham, 
ber of Commerce ia to be held on 
Thursday, Sept. 6

The meeting did not adjourn un
til 1:45 o'clock.

Mayor Carper said this means 
that all livestock lots in the north 
zone, chicken pens and rabbit 
hutches throughout the city, res
taurants. open privies, and general 
conditions are to come under the 
eyes of government inspectors

Vropos(‘ii Road—
(Continued from Page One)(Continued from Page One)

in attendance for the lec- the present. These
will be the guests of the Artesia

will branch off from the Bankhead Uie contest, 
highway at Weatherford, Tex., and The next game between

‘ “ chairman Fischbeck declared ^  7 '*  Cham '^r'of c“ommeree,“ o7 course
that a number of interesting pro- * ? ' ! '  ‘A ' ®“ ‘  ^  **’ '  for this meeting. Invitations are
gram, have been booked fo r ‘ Ihe being sent out now by Arba Green
future and that in many cases these 
will be of interest to the public in, . J .w . u _ will extend from Weatherford,general It is expected that when -r . t r. .. .u ..1 T e x , to Las Crucesthese speakers appear the public
will be invited to attend . . j  i. , . „  » c- .u_  . , . 11 u .1. 1, .  be an aid and help to all of South-Fred Jacobs will be the speaker . . .  , ,  , j  . j  ■.east New Mexico and predicted it

the coolness of the mountains and Field The game next week, how 
nto beautiful scenery The route ever, is to be played on Thursday-

night instead of Friday night.
local .secretary-manager 

Several new members have join-
_  . . J , ed the organization in recent

„  , ,  ,  1. „  P‘»y during the ear^
He explained that the route will evening and their contest will be f,asized that instead of 100 mem-

M M o 4 Bw a 1 A a* cew 4 4 a 11

for the next meeting of the club, 
set for the first Wednesday in Sep
tember which is Sept 5 He is to 
speak on - Plant Con.struction "

Millsajts. Joo(>s 
in io (roU  

(Joart(‘r-Hnfds

would mean much to Carlsbad and 
probably to Roswell He also em
phasized the importance of secur
ing their aid and help because of 
what it can mean to New Mexico.

Hover pointed out to those pres
ent the plans of F.I Paso at this 
time to construct a four-lane high
way through that city that is even-

over before the regular softball 
play of Thursday night.

Don Carpenter is managing the 
local squad. Scouts from all three 
of the troops here combined to 
make the one team, since it wa.s 
impossible for them to have three 
separate teams

The final play-off is scheduled 
to be held here on Monday. Sept 
3. or the last day bi'fore school

hers the local organization should 
have 300 to 400 members. All are 
invited to join.

Those interested are requested 
to contact Secretary- Green, Presi
dent Petty, or any of the members 
of the board of directors.

Mexico highway. He also pointed 
out there would be plenty of op
position but that with work and ef 
fort and the proper cooperation 
the job could be done He declared 

ray Jones won .5-4 over Stanley willing to do all he could
Sntton. putting Millsaps and Jones

Virgil Millsaps defeated Bill 
Bullock 2-up in one of the quarter 

ValMMine 1, finals Sunday in the 194.5 Artesia 
Golf Club tournament, while Har-

tually to extend on west to the New opens. The last game in the league
play is slated fur Friday night. Aug 
31

Smitii Held—
(Continued from Page One)

A. G. Greenwood, 
called, arrived in

who had been 
the police car'

of which the doctor was a member, 
and with a detail from the State 
Guard firing a salute over the 
grave

Honorary pallbearers were I.cvr 
en K Neeley. W W Enoch. W T 
Haldeman. Paul Terry. Sam Wil
liams. Hugh Elvin. Pru Taylor, and 
R S Carter The active pallbearers 
were members of the American 
I,egion

Craig Cornett, a son of Robert 
Lafayette and Bettie Jane Corn 
ett. was bom Nov 8. 1889. at 
Davis City. Iowa He lived the 
greater part of his life at Kansa.-- 
City, where he graduated in 1925 
from the Kansas City College of 
Osteopathy and Surgery- He .serv
ed his country during World War 
I and for many years was active

WHY WORRY 
WITH A

Leaky Koof?
T H E  J . E . H A L L

Hoofiiijr Co.
Now Located in 

Artesia
Will inspect your roof 
free of charpe.
All Work Guaranteed 

CALI; 123

imerii'an Lcfsitm-
(Continued from Pag4 Ona) 

World War II.
It IS composed ot Steve Lanning. 

chairman, F. M Perry, Howard 
Whitson. William Linell. Oren C. 
RoberU. and Wade Cunningham

The post voted to contribute $20 
1 month from the general fund 
towards expense* of the North 
Kddy County Veterans' Advisory 
Committee office in the city hall

It was also decided to have a 
dance Saturday evening in the new 
building being constructed at 206 
West Main Street by Jack Arm
strong for the benefit of the build
ing fund Use of the building has 
been donated by Armstrong

Announcement of the death of 
Val Morgan, seaman first class, 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles Mor
gan of Denver, Colo., formerly of 
Artesia. was made Seaman Mor
gan's father it a former command
er of the Artesia post and a form
er New Mexico department com
mander

Commander Denton introduced 
Mrs Francis Painter, president of 
the American I-egion Auxiliary, 
who expressed the thanks of the 
unit (or the splendid feed and 
party.

.M*o introduced were Mrs Alex 
McGonagiU. immediate past depart
ment president of the American 
l,egion Auxiliary and now national 
committeewoman from New Mexi
co. Mrs P V Morris, department 
president of the 8 and 40, and Mrs 
Earl Darst. department secretary of 
the 8 and 40

While the hamburgers, which 
were cooked on the Whitson bar
becue pit. were being served, J. 
Bud Earrar and some of his stu
dent* furnished music. For enter
tainment after the meeting. Fred 
Watson, young son of Mr and Mrs 
Nell B Watson, put on a magic 
khow on the lawn

W i l l  ( ' ( n u ' l i i f ^
(ConUnued (lom p„

western Public ServitJ 
the ^uthern Union cd 
and The Artesia 

Those, who desire tT! 
ing cards or jig.*,* '
quested to do 10 ^  
Aug 15 and they cu 
at the Southwo.stem p j  
company office, the ^  
ion Gas company uff, '  
Advocate

l i .  I ) .  H h i i f f l
(Continued front p j

He is survived by 
a sister, Mr* Jack Whi 
Hills; a brother, Willy 
Whitefield. 10, at ho 
grandparent, j. q 
Irran. Tex. and Mr j 
E Bryant, I,orainc Tti 

Mrs C L Woods, 
Mrs Whitefield. and ■ 
of Jaeksboro. Tex had | 
here because of p„-,)s 
and were here at thel 
death G D and 0 8 
I-oeo Hills are 
The latter is a ps'js« 
Memorial Hospital 
ou* burns sustained ii] 
accident

Funeral arraa|fai.T 
charge of Bayless Fjs

N IW ^

H E A R I N G  A I D  j

O H. BI08 
113 Missouri Ax.

f l

i

Ailfl
ARTESIA
IM Msla

On Monday. Sept. 3, scouts arc and took Smith, the gun. and shells
to camp at the city park. A further ---------  --------------------- ------------
announcement concerning this will 
be made later.

into the semi-finals, which are to 
be played Sunday 

Matched with Millsaps will be 
Bill Linell. champion of the last 

’riou*; tournament, played in 
1943. who previously won 1-up on 
the 19th hole over Neil Watson 

Jones will be matched with the 
winner of a quarter-final game be
tween Bob Bourland. medalist, and 
Cliff Thomas, which has not been 
played because Thomas it out of 
town

Bourland said he prefers to play 
the game with Thomas, but will be 
forced to win by forfeit if his op- 

i ponent does not return in time to 
ter 1-B. SE play Sunday.

Finals in all flights will be play, 
ed Sunday, Aug. 19. according to 

rd 2*A. SW Bourland. who ia tournament 
chairman.

AdvrrtifrmrnI

From where I s it ... Ay Jo e  Marsh

H o w  t o  G r e e t  a  

W o u n d e d  S o l d i e r

Wmpaon 1, SW NE Mr and Mrs. Bud Savoie of Long 
Beach. Calif., announce the birth 
of a baby son, who has been nam
ed Wayne E»ward, on July 30 ac

ts sun needed in cording to word received by Mrs.
Savoie's parents. Mr. and Mra. Joe 
E. Rust of Carlsbad. Both Mr. and 

still iMeeasary Mri Savoie are formerly of Art-1 
eaia and arc well known here.

Lend Tour

Charlie Jenkins got back from 
overseas the other day, dis
charged for wounds. . .  and he 
■was pretty well banged up.

Nataralljr, oar  town felt 
migbtjr bad abont IL We wanted 
to sympathize with him and 
help him. Bat Doc Walters set 
■s straight abont that.

He said that what Charlie 
wanted most was to be accepted 
as one o f the gang again. . .  as If 
nothing had happened. So we 
asked him over to pitch horse
shoes with his good hand, and 
enjoy a friendly glass of beer 
and chew the fat like old times.

And you should have seen him 
pick up! From being scared of 
meeting people, Charlie got his 
confidence back and soon be- 
came his own self again.

From where I alt. Doc Walters 
gave ns the right steer. The 
wounded men com ing home 
don't want onr sympathy or one 
overenthnslantic help. They 
want to be treated like the rest 
of os . . .  with a chance to work 
and lead a norm al life . And 
that's the least we can offer them.
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MRS. MacRILLIClDDA Said:
Davifi Blue .<5howt*d 
me those new Fro
zen Food Packinjjf 
Kits, for use in our 
food lockers. They 
have all the neces
sary time - tested 
packajjin? materi
als for proper pro
tection of your fro
zen foods. They 
may be bought at 
the. . .

Brainard-Corbin Hdwe. Co.
Phone 103

327 W. Main

— 1------------------
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T H E  OLD 

SPORTSM AN

—Soon there will be fall in the air and sporwart’ 
forward to the various game seasons Talk ibu * 
the migratory waterfowl season, which in ilM* 
Nov 2 to Jan. 20.

—Although the SO-day season ia the same a* I*** -'^ j 
bag limit on ducks has been reduced from 15 *• I

— Better stop in at The Westerner for a maf"^* 
and install it on your car, so you'll be read)' 1* 
season.

—The Old Sportsman recommends highly tl>* '* 
proof flashlights, especially if y®**
They're dandies (or any purpose, however

—Right now the trout are rising to wooly 
er has 'em.
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